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LEG ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Monday, 11th, September, 1922. 

The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. 
Mr. President was in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

H017 ... RllCTS IK CAlITON)lE~S. 
28.J.. "'Mr. W. Itt. BuuaD&l1y: (a) Is it a fact that tbe rents of all 

the houses in the Cantonments applicable to military oMeera are 
registerf'd and termed as " registered" rent' 

(b) IH it a fact t.hat a ruling has been made to the effect. t.hat the 
Cantonment Committee bas no power to alte,r the registered rent of 
a bungalow except with the mutual consent of the landlord and hiB 
tenant, or failing that, in accordance with the award of a Committee 
of Arbitration , 

Mr. E. Burdon: «(t) The rents of all houses in Cantonments 
appropriated for the use of military officers under the provisions of 
the Cantonment, I1oUl'le Accommodation Act are entered in a register 
n:/tintninf'd by the Cantonment aut,hority. 

(b) 'fhe law on the subject. is as Mtsted in tbis part of t.be que8t.ion. 
GoVel'nmfmt. have no informntion that nny ruling on the subject has 
been fOl1nd ne('('fIRary. 

CAIr'l'ONMENT REFORM COlUIIT'I'XR. 
285. ·Mr. W .•. B11II&ully: Is it a fact that the Cantonmpnt 

Reform Committf'e in their report submitted to Government of Indin, 
dilltinctly condemned the actions in ccrtain Cantonments regarding 
demand of leascs under the directions contained in the Cantonment 
Mallual and pronounced the Bame illegal an<! unfair 1 If 10, do the 
Governm€/nt propose to give effect to the findings of the Committee, and, 
if so, how f 

Mr. E. Burdon: 'rhe Cantonment Reforms Committee expressed 
the opinion that it w.as unnecessary for an owner to execute a new 
lease in respect of a site which he desired to sub-divide and that, in 
the case of an ext~nsion of an existing site, it was not fair or reallon-
able to expect an applicant to execute Ii lease for the old site also. They 
also expressed, the opinion that the instructions contained in para. 
graphs 25 and 26 of the Cantonment Manual were illegal and bore 
harshly on house owners in Cantonments. 
. As regards the second part of the question, specific instructions 
m thp mattf'l' have recently been issued to all local authorities by the 
QUArtermaster Oe~eral in India in a circular, dated 10th June 1922. 

( 845 ) 
1 



KAllACm RINT COMM1'l"1'EE, 

286. -Mr. W ••. Huuanally : Is it a fact that the Karachi Rent Com· 
mittee, in their report to adequately develop the future expansion of 
Karachi. recommcnded t.hnt the pl'cscnt. Cant.onment land, which lies 
intermingled with Civil arellH in Karachi, Hhould be transferred to Civil 
Authorities and that provisions be made for the expansion of the Karachi 
Cantonment on the vacant land available towards the East of Napier 
Barracks and extended to Drig Road Aerodrome 7 If sO, will ihe Govern· 
meJolt be pleased  to state whetMr any scheme has been prepared to deet 
the transfer of same f 

Mr. I:' BurdoD: The GOYl'rnrnent of India have no information 
regarding the recommendation said to have been made by the Karachi 
Rent Committee for the expansion of Karachi. A proposal is how-
ever undel' conKidel'lItion to extend the x t n~ Cantonment toward!! 
th(' J)rig Hoad AcrodroUle and by oin~ 110 to I ~t S Pile t· free for the 
development of th(' Port and Cit~  of Kl\.rachi. 
1Ir. W .•. RUII&DaUy: May I ask a supplementary quelltion, Sir? 

III it int.ended in any way to release lands ill tlH' pxistinfot Cantonment 
for the ext.enllion of t.he Civil Area T 

•.•. Burdon: A proposal of the kind is under consideration. 

GRANT OF RESI'0N81BLE GoVERIU.EMT. 

:!87. *2ai 1. N. Majumdar Bahadur: Will the nOVel'lllllent be plen!!c(l 
to lihtte whether (1) HiH ~ x ~ellen  the Gov-ernol' ~n ral in 
Council has conveyed to the Secretary of Rtate, the vicw of tbis Assembly 
that the progrE'SS made by India on the path of UesponRible Government 
warrants a re-examina1;on nnd revision of the present constitution at 
an earlier date than 1929, in accordance wit.h the Rt"Holution of this 
Assembly passed on the 29th September 1921 ? 

(2) If so, will the Hovernment bc pIca sed to lay the despatch of thia 
Government before the Assembly T 

(3) Have the q(lvernment of India received any reply to the said 
despatoh from t.he Secretary of Stnte for India and, if RO, will the Govern· 
ment lay the same also before this Assembly , 

!'he HODourable 8tr Malcolm Hailey: The Honourable Member is 
referred to the replies given to Messrs, Agnihotri'll and Chaudhuri's 
Questionll Nos. 212 and 231 on the 7th September 1922. 

INDIAN MKDIO'L DBI'AUT ••• r. 

18S. ..unahl Iaw&r lar&D : Will Government state the number of 
(a) Indianll, (b) Anglo-lndianR and (c) domiciled Europeans in the 
Military Assistant Surgeon Class of the Indian Medical Department t 

Mr. It Burdon: Therl' are no IndianFl in the Military Assistant 
Surgl'or. ClaM of the Indiun Medical Department. 
The total number of Anglo.lndians and Domiciled Europeans iIi 

thm branch of the Indian Medical Dopartment is 736 j but they are 
not classified separately j and in order to obtain the information which 
the Honourable Membet' desires, it w:)Uld be necessary to address the 
assistant surge ODS individually, and obtain a eno~al s~te ent from 
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each. I am sure <the Honourable Member will not require Government 
to undertllke thiK. 

MUDShi Iawa.r Sar&n: 1M it proposed to take Indians into this 
department now T 

MJ'. B. Burdon: I should like to have notice of that question. 

NIJMlll!:R 01' GURKHAS, ETO., IN Till: INDIAN ARJlfY. 

280. "'lIunlhi Iawa.r Saran: Will Government state the number of 
Gurkhas and of the men of the trans·horder tribes such as Afridil, 
Masoods, employed in the Indian Army 1 

Mr. B. Burdon: 'I'he figure" are as follows. I 
approximate actual strength on fhe 1st July 1922 : 

Gurkhas 
Trans-frontier Pathallli 
IIazaralJ from Mghanistan and Meshed 

STATION MASTns OF KAT,KA AND SIMLA. 

have taken the 

18,600 
1,150 
885 

2Ufl. ·Bab& Ujapr 8iDrh Bedi: (a) Will Government be pleaaed te 
state whether the Railway Station Master at Kalka ia in the service of 
Government drawing a regular salary , 

( b) If the answer t.o (II) above is in the aftirmative, is it a faet that 
he is also (i) an honorary Magistrate, and (ii) President or Vice·president 
of Kalka Municipality T 

(c) Will Ooverllment be pleased to state for how long the present 
Stution Masters at Kalka and Simla have been in charge of the said 
Stations respl'('tively ? 

(d) Is it a fact that there is 110 time limit to the period during .~. i  

Railway Station Masters could remain in charlie of one and the sa ~ 

station' 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: (a, T ~ reply is in the negative. 
(b) O~  not, therefore, arise. 
( c) The present Station Maltier at Kalka has been there only some 

two ~rear . The Station Master at Simla haH held his present position 
sinrc October ]903. 

(d) Yes. 

Mr. X. Ahmed: Can a Hailway servant be elected a lllember of this 
Legislative Assembly by any general constituency f 

Oolonel W. D. Warhorn :  I shall have to look into 'that point. 

GOVEIlNMr.NT m' INDIA SEeR "'TAnIAT. 

291. "'Mr. X. Ahmed: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay on 
the table a statement showing :-

(i) the number of Muslims, Hindus, Europeans and Anglo-
Indians, respectively, employed permanently ill the Upper 
Division of the various Department.. of the o ~ t ent 

of India Secretariat, 
(ii) the proportion of Muslims to non.Muslims in ~  Depart: m_ ' 
(ni) the total proJlQrti911. of ali ~ ,to non~ sli s in all the 

Departments of the Government of India' . 
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(b) Is it a fact that in the Railway Department out of about 40 
men in the Upper Division there is only one permanent Musli.m 
employee' 

fte Bonourlrble Sir II&1colm BrJIey: The information required is 
being collected and will be laid on the table in due COUl'He. 

MUIlLI.,S IN OrrICES. 

292. *1Ir. E. A.hmecl: Will the Government be pleased to state 
how many M1l8lims have been appointed by the Sta« ~eleetion Board 
in the various offices of t ~ Government of India for the Upper Division 
since its establishment and what is the total number of such men of the 
other communities , 

The Honourable Sir M&loolm Ba.iley: 17 Muhammadans pasRed the 
Staff Seleetion Board's te!!t for the Upper Division. Of these 17, eleven 
have been appointed to permanent or temporary appointments in the 
Imperial Secretariat or attached offices; 3 hold other appointments, 
one has had his name placed in ~ s ense as he did not reply to an otIer 
of an appointment and two are without appointments at present. Of 
theae two, one haR refused Il temporary Upper Division appoint.ment 
and the other has been employed in a temporary YBcancy in the Upper 
Divi!;ioJ1 but is now available. The total number of non-Muhammadans 
appointed to the Upper Division is 41. 

REORUlTMKNT or MUSLUIS. 

29:\. *1Ir. ]t. Ahmed: Will the Government be pleased to state 
whether they have hitherto issued instructions t.o the Stuff ~ele tion 

Board to keep an eye on thi! due representation of Muslims while 
recruiting OftieeTR and Cl('rks for the various offices of the Government 
of India T 

The Honourable Sir M&lcolm Hailey: Nu specific instructions huyc 
been issued to the Staff Selectiun Board fUl' tho ,",clcction uf MUl:ilim 
c811didateH for the offices of thc Ouvcrmuent of Iudia. But the 
SeC! etariat Procedure Commitl ee (a cupy of WliUHC report has recently 
been placed in the Couucil J:.ibl'ary), when rec()mmending the cunsti-
t.ution of tbe Buard, ~ ste  that the Board Hlwuld tuke carc that the 
maIn scctiolUl of the community are adequately represented on the list 
of selected candidates prepared by t ~ Board, and the Government of 
India accepted this recommendation in their Resolution of the· ]5th 
September 1920 which was published in the Gazette of Iudia. 

RAILWAY u.an:NUlI:. 

29'_ *Mr. W. M. BUlaanally: (If) Have the expectations of Govern-
ment l?een realized of I-aisina a larger revenue from Railways by increas-
ing p&88enger fares , 

f. b) If 80, will Government please lay on the table a statement 
ahowing the gr·)IIS receipts from ]st April to 311;;t August 1922 compared 
with the receipts for the PMt 3 years during the same period 1 

(c) If the expectations have been realized, by how much' 
(d) If ~ot  do Government propose to reduce the fares t 



(e) Are Government aware that there iM a wide spread discontent 
in the countJ·y over these enhaneed fareH 1 If 80, what action do Govern-
ment propose to takc to remove the samc 7 
Oolonel W. D. Waghorn: (ft), (b), (e), (d) alld (e). All the inform-

ation which the Honourable Member wantH is not available. On the. 
10 IUo"t important railwaYH we carried, between the lst April and the 
12th August 1922, 131,Ga8,OOO passengers ,or about 1,600,000 let18 than in 
the eorreHponding pel'iolt of Jast year. This represents a 1088 of passenger 
truffle .amollntillg 10 1.2 per cent. The earuingH on the same linel! from 
coaching traffic were 74 lakhR greater than in the corresponding period 
of IaHt year, all iucl'elUlC of nearly 6 per cent. 

2. Government do not propose to reduce the maxima recently preH-
cl'ibt'd. 'fhey are RWIIl'e of course that an increase in fares is never 
popular ; on the other hand I must remind the Houonrable Member that 
the rllilwnys worked at l\ C ll ~ era le 1088 last year and that the Acworth 
Committee haR placed it on record that an increase of fares W81:1 lOJlg 
overdue. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

']'llA VaLLING F ACILlTllS FOR OJ'PICUL'! 

172. Mr. W. M. Uusaanally: (1) What officers of the various 
DCpHrtments of Government, both Central and Provincial, are entitled 
to travel on Indian Railways IUld steamers-

(a) by special saloolllil, 
(b) by reserved compartments, 
(cj by passes, 

when travelling on duty or otherwise ,  . 
(d) Which of them are entitled to travel with their families and 

domestic servants without paying for them , 
~) (a) Arc such officers entitled to travelling allowances in addition 

to the reserved accommodation provided at the expense of the State 7 
(b) If 110, what expenses are these travelling allowances meant to 

cover T . 
(3) Is it a fact that any class of officers going to hill stations for a 

change are also entitled to travel at the cost of the State , 
(4) Wjth a view to economy do Government propose to revise the 

rules in regard to reserved accommodation provided for' officers while 
travelling by railway or steamer T 

(5) Will the Government lay on the table the rules in vogue at 
pl'CKent in the various departments on the subject, if any 1 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey: (1) (a), (b) and (c). ListS 
giving the information Illlkt'd for by the Honourable Member in respect 
of railwaYll' are pluced on t·he table. No similar lists are available in 
regurd to accomlllodation on steamers. As regards reserved railway 
accommodat.ion 011 j0l11'lleYS otherwiRe than on' duty, the Honourable 
Member:s attention is illyited to the Government of India, Public Works 
Department RC\oIolution No. 144-R.'f., dated the 10th Ji'ebruary 1900, a 
COpy of whi<;h is also placed on the tahle. 
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(d) No oftietir is allowl.'d 1.0 takl.' his family with him without payment, 
but eheque pastlC5 ate adllli!l8ible to the ~ iliet  of officers and subordinates 
employed in a railway. Some offieers, e.g., Members of the Executive 
Counell of the Governor General and Political Residents of the 1st Cla88 
are entitled to take a limited number of servltnts. 

(2) (a) and (b), O ti ~  in civil employ under. the administrative 
OOIltM of the Governmc}lt. IIf India, who are entitled to saloons or ear-
riageK, CI\11not draw 81'1Y tra r l n~  allowance for the journey unless they 
are in receipt of permanent travelling allowance. Those who are entitled 
to reserve by I"e{fuiliition fI i~t class o art ~llt are allowed to recover, 
when travelling ill such llcompart.ment, their actual travelling expenlle8, 
up to a limit of one firHt class fare. The term "actual travelling 
expenHel " me&I.:S the .actua] cost of transporting servanUt, personal 
luggage, including charges lor ferry and other tolls antI for carriage of 
camp equipment if noo681Jary. It does not include charges for hotels, 
travellers' bungalows or refrelilhlllents or for the carriage of stores or 
conveyances 01' for presents to coachmen anti the like ; ()(. !lily allowauce 
for such incidental 101:ll4e8 or CXpellHeH lUi the bl'ellkilg'c !,If crockery, weal' 
and tear of furniture aud t ~ employment of additional Kervaut". 

(3) Govf1m]Ilent do not usually undertake to provide facilities for 
Government sel''Vants ano their families going to the hill" for a change. 
When 0. Government servant is permitted for his own convenience to per-
forni his duties at 11 hill IOtlltion he is 1Iot mmally allowed allY travelling 
allowance. 

(4) There is no sueh proposal before Government, but Government 
has in the interests of economy declined to accept several proposals for 
the grant of reserved !lccommodation to officers not now entitled to it. 

(5) The rules on the subject so far as officers in civil employ under 
the administrative control of the Government of India Ilre concerned are 
rules 92-96, 100-104, 166-179 of thc Supplemfmtary BuicH of which there 
is a copy ill the Jib\·u,'Y. Local Governmellts frame their own rules for 
officers uuder their 0\\,11 admiListrative control. 

OJoPlODB VNDD TJU: CONTBOL OJ' THII CUTJLU. GonBNKPT. 

<a) S,fDWJI .Gloou : 
Hia Excelleney the COlJ1DWl,der·in·Chief. 
The Chief of the General Staff. -
Geaeral O1I1cers OommaBding·bI·Ch1et, Northern, l:Iouthern, EM.tern aael 
Western Commands. 

Each Member of the Executive OouDcil ot tile Governor GePorat 
The Agent to tIw Governor·General in Bajputanu. 
The Agent to the Governor General in Ct>ntral India. 
The Agwt to the Goveruo1"Geamal aDd OhiefOOUUlullioaer • Baluebiatan. 
The Ohief OowmiHioner and Agent to the Goveraof·General ill. the NOl·th·Welt 
Frontier l'rovince. 

Ea.eh :Member of the Railway Board. 
The <Jdef ·En,iDeer with the BaUW8Y Board. 

(b) IMfHDU/m Cam.get , 

Tile Adjutant General bl India. 
Tile Qaanermuter·General in India. 
The Director, Medical Senieee ill ktUa. 
The Dlnctor of KWtary Woru. 



(c) 

lINSTAllRED QUIS'flON8 AND AN ~. 

Major General, Royal Artillery. 
The Military AdvillCr·iu·Chief, Indian State ore~ . 

Major General, Cavalry. 
The Director of Supplies and Tt'I.IlIport. 
The Director General of Ordnance In Indln. 

sn 

The Foreign and Political t l~retariel to the GoverJlment ol India when 
travelling on epecial tours on duty. 

Tho In.pector General of Irrigation. 
The Agriculturul Adviser to the Go'f'emment of India. 
The Director, Intelligence Bureau. 
The Political Resident in Kyeore, for journ!.'y. over the My.ore State Railway 
and the rODJIectedo metre gauge linel. 

The Political Resident at Hyderabad, for journt'yl withi. tift! Hyderabad 
State. 

Orilinar'll lit cla/l. Carriage/l : 
The Mining Enllineer and Metallurgillt to the &i1wa}' Board 
The Political 'Resident at Hyderablld, when trllveiling elsewhere than in 
the lIyderabad State. 

The Political Reeidellt in 14yaore, when traVlllling elaewhfore than on the 
MYlore State Railway and eoUCt-ted mt'!trt'·gaugt' linN. 

The Politit-al BesidE1nt 111 the PE1rsian Gulf. 
The Dirootor General of Postll and Tt'1t'graphs. 

(d) Rl"sr,r1lt(l Compartment. : 
The Controller of Farma. 
Major-General, Royal Engineers and PiODl'erll. 
The Director of Remounts. 
The Din>etor of Staff DuUet. 
The Diredor of Veterinary Semct'll. 
Tho A uditor General. 
Tho ProsidE1nh of the Couneil of State IUII1 till! Legialative Allembly. 
Secrdaries to the Governmeat of India and the Finaneial Adviser, Militar, 
Finance. 

The Politlea1 &8il1ent at Baroda. 
The Political Relident in Kallhmir, wht'n trnvt'lling betwHn Rialkot and 
Jammu. 

The Educational Commluioner with tht' Government of India. 
The Sanitary Commissioner with the Goyt'rnmt'nt of India. 
The Director General, Indian Modil'1l1 Rt'rvit't'. 
The Buneyor General. 
The Oontroller of the Currency. 
The Chief EngillMlr, Telegraphs. 
Tbo Agent to the Goveraor Geneml, Punjab Bt.ates. 
The CensUI Commillioner witia the o ernll ~llt of India. 
The Chllinnan and MembeTII of the Rtnfl' Salert-ion Board (entitled jointly 
to 2 compartments). 

The Deputy Chief or General Stair. 
The Deputy Adjutant General 
The Deputy Quartermaster OeDtlral 

OrrICDII t1NDft T,JI'It CONTROL 01' PaOVINCUL GoVDNKJ!NT. 

(a) ~oial Baloon.. :-
Governor. and the Lieutenant·Governor of Burma 

(b) Inspeotion Ca,rriages : 
The OommiMioner in Bind. 

< c) Ordtnary 1 Bt ola/lB Carriages: 
Members of the Executive Co n~i  of Gtlveruo'l aDd MiJli8teri appointed 
by Governors of Provinces under the GoverlllDent of India Alit, 1919. 

(d) lle'8f'1J8d Compartment, : 
Menlbera of a Board of Revenue. 
Finanelal Comminionera . 
.1udgt'!1 of High Courts and Chief Court",. 
The {l(Immlnloner In Sind (for }oumt'ys outsidt' jurlJdictl,oll), 
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The poreoall to whom pnllll8ll may be given are I 

(A) Gold PauM-

The President, Members, Seeretary and Joint Beeretary 'If the Railway 
Board. 
The Chief Enlrineer with the ail~a  Board. 
The Director General of Posts and Telegraphs. 
The AIl~. ) ntant Genoral, Bailwa,.&. 

(B) Silve1' a ~ __ 

The Arel\t 
Tile Engineer-in-Chief. 
The Loeomotive BuperiutendeJIt. 
The Carriage aDd Wagon Superintendent. 
The Traftie Manager. 
The Ohiof Auditor. 
Tho Controller of Btoroa. 

r Permanently attaehed to, and aetually employed on, the 
partieular Bailway tor which 

) tho pWIB t. available. 

The Otftee1'll of the GoTerDmt'lnt InlJpeetol'll' Department. 

The Agent. 
Tho Cblf!f Ellginet'r. 
'rlle Locomotive Supt'nntendl'Jlt. 
The Traftll"' Ml1nagl'r. 
The CIIlef Auditor. 
The Controller of Stores. 

The Deputy POitmutel'll, nailway Mail 
Serviee. 
The Superintendent. of Post Oftieea and 
Railway Mail Serviee. 

The Direetol'll of Telegraph En.ineerin,. 
The Chief Executive Ofticer, Bailway 
Pollc(·. 

The Seeretary, Indian Railway CloDteren('{'I 
A8IIOOiation. 

(C) Carel PPlM-

1 
~ Of earh ('..empany'. Railway 

I In dired ('on1let'tion with a Statl' Bail"",)". 

J 

1 
I 
) 

} 

When their juriadietion ex· 
tend. over the whole length 
of the Railway. 

Over nU St.ate·worked &11-
ways. 

The Exet'utive Oftit'.er, Railway Poliee, over portiona of t.he line within his beat. 
A II othf!r oftleel'll and IImployeea permaDeDtly or temporarily attallhed to, a1ld 
&otul111y employed OD, a pl1rticular Bailway, and wholO duties demand 
frequent travelling over the railway, or portlOIl1l of it .. 

The following oftleel'll and employees of tilt, : 

(') Po.t Offtu : 
Deputy Postmalltor. General, Railway " When their jurbdletion dOfll 
Mall Service. j not extend over the whole 
Superintendents, Railway Mail Service. length of the Railway. 

Deputy POltmaster. GellOral. Over portiou of linN withiD 
POitmaatel'll General } 

Inll)lt"t\tora, Bailway Mall 8en1ee. their jurladietioll. 

Camp df!}erk,!:_ J Attached to the Rl1ilway Mail and Sorting Serviee. 
Record c  r .... 
SnperinteDdentl of Post Oftlcee. l 
Man Ovenoora. Within their division •. 
Village po.tmen within their beat.. 

(ii) Telegraph 1>epar1f11trtt : 

Sn~  oftlcl'n nnd employees w/lose dutlel in regard to Railway Telecraphl 
neceuitllte ronatant t.raveUing over the line or over certaln poJ'tl.OUl of it. 
All Card Pau(,1 illued on Telegraph Service .hould be endorsed AI 4f available 
for Brake Vanl of Good. Trdlnl " while aU i'int and Second ClaM Card 
PalleR Bhoul<l, in addition, be en or l~ 88 II availablo b1 Ilny pasf!t."ugf'r 
'frain, :whetherordinar, or othel'l'riBc ", 
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Allo at the diacretion of the Arent :  . 
Miniaters who c011ltantly minister to the spiritual wuta of the HrYaDta .f 
tho Railway. 
Contractors or Contractor.' agtmtli employed m the construction or maia· 
tefIaIlce of the Bailway. 

Befrelh.ment Contractors. 
(D) OMqu Paus.- , 
ANiataJat Director. Goneral of tho POlt Ollee, whell tranDiDg on bOM fId4 
P08tal IOmce. 
Employeel of the Railway Mail &"ioo other than thole entitled to Card 
P .... 
Perlons other than thOle abovE) Dl811tionod whose dutie8 are coDII8Cted with 
the Bailway Telegrapha but which do not mvolve frequent ~ qn 
the Bailway. 

AlIo to the followmg. at the discretion of the Agent: 
Olleen of En,liah, Foreign or other Railway. ud their famill •. 

NO'l'L-Olleen travelling in the ooun\, of duty, who are elig.ible for travellilll 
allowlLIlCle tor the periormlLllee of that duty, art' not entitled to a tree pus. . 

Familiee of officers and lIubordinatcs employed on the Rail,ay. 
NOTI!.-Family ineludea tho wife al'.u legitimato childrenanu atep-children of an 

officer r88iding with and wholly dependent on him. It alao iDcludea a mothor or an 
uumurriod Biater residing with, and wholly e ~n ent on, the omeer, if he is unmarried 

or a -widower. 
Ministers, when occasionally ministering to the IIllirituul wanta of the eervante 

of the Railway. 
Refreahillent Oolltradol'll' AgcntN, and Managers attaehed to the Railway 
Befreahment rooms. 
Newspaper correspondents. 

No. 144·R.T. 

GOVUNlLENT or INDIA. 
PUBLIC WOB.K,B Dll:P ART14ENT. 

(Railway Traftie.) 

RESOLUTION. 
CGlIJuttrJ, the 10th FebruGry .UHJO. 

In super8clliion of Governmont 01' India Resolution No. A78-R.T., duted 13th 
Go.ernor.. . September 1899, the Governor Ol'ncral in 

. ~~ ~i~ . O. r or GeD8r&l',COWlcil. Coullcil is pleased to direct that when the 
Orcllnar1 .MembeD of the COWlOIJ. 01 Ih. GcmmUN high Government officials noted iu the· 
of Madru aud BombIoy. 

le te IIII~raIa 00IIIIII&II41111 the FOfOIIIIl the margin travel by railway otherwiso than 
PIUljab, Be ..... 1. IIIdru &lid Bombay. 
CbM CODm1lllOD8N. on duty, i.II., before joiniq or after 
"Idata of the lit. C" . .JlIIIc_ of t.bo Kt.b OOtuta :eeigning office or when proeeeding on or 
COlDmIIai ..... r 1011104. returnmg from leave : 

(I) M!Y Ipeeial or orclina.ry eaniage or compartment usually aaai.gned by rule 
to .ueh ofticials Ihould, whenever praetieahle, be plaeed at their diapoaal, if 10 
deaired.. 
(II) The clul.rgea tor haulage or for reeervlng a earrla,e or compartment will 

be borne by Government as in the ease of journeys made on duty j but thl' ordinary 
farea thlLt would be paid if such aeeommodation were not provided, shall bo paid 
by the official in question, except in the case. .tated in elaU888 (III) and (1 V ). 
(III) A Governor or Lieutenant·Governor l8IIident in ln4U& at the time of bis 

ap(-ointmt'nt is, for the journey to jom his appointment, 6%empted from the paymont 
of ordin:iry fareB and is entitled to actual travWling expeD888 for billlllelf and for 
Vi;)' melllUel'll of hi. family travelling with him. 
(IV) A Governor or .Lieutenant-Governor retirmg from the aervice and leaving 

India. is exempted from the paJ'Dlent of ordinary fares  and is o.llowed tho aetual 
travemng expelll6l of any member. of his hmily travelling with him. 

2, The pretJllribed procedure reprdiDg payments to railway administrations in 
regard to journey. performed on duty IlhaU be followed, the fares pa.yable being 
lubsequt>utly r860Yered by the Acoo1Ul.t Oflieer. 
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ENHA.NCED POSTAGB RATlI6, 

17S. Dr. H. 8. Gour : Will the Government be pleased to state the 
e ~et of the ilnhaDcl'd )lostage on leltf:'rN and postcards on (a) the number 
of letters and postcards carried by post; (b) the increase or decrease 
in the revenue as compared with the budget anticipations and the normal 
for the corresponding period during the last three years, 

Oolonel Sir 8 .. D'A, Orooksha.nk: A Ilpccial ('numeration made in 
certain important offices in a week of August last ShOWN a decrease of 26 
per cent. ill the numbcr of letters and postcards on last year's figures, 
but it cannot be said for certain to what ('xtent this de(ll'eRSe should be 
allCribed to the ('nhllll('cll postal,!e, to slackneSH of t raoe or to general 
retrenchment alld economy, 'rhe revenue from postcards and letters up 
to one tola during olle week in August of each year from 1919 to 1922 
is estimated at Rs. 4,08,000, Rs. 4,27,000, Re. 4,58,000 and Rs. 6,11,000, 
respootiveb'. The budget ,wticipatioll of increasc for the whole year 
1922-2;.1 was Us, 1,60 lakhi'l, that i", to Hay, approximately RH, 3 lakhs 
weekly, oompared with which thc increase estimated for the ellumeratiou 
,week of AuguJ>t of thiR F'lIr is HR. 1 i lakhs. The PlHttnera.tion of August. 
ho,,'e\'cr, a~ too "o()n aftel' the intl'odlll'tioll of the IIt'W ,'ates (Oil 24th 
April 1922) to afford a fair t~l . The elllITnf'I'atioll which is to be Dlade 
in }4'ehruary 1923 will gin H beUt'r idea 01' fhp effect of the ill n~ase ill 
the ra e~. 

RATE OF POSTA.GE BETW£l!lN ENGJ..\ND A.ND INDIA .• 

17 ~ Dr. B. 8. Gour : III the Government aware that the rate of 
postage between England and India is now ltd. which represents only 
0-1-6, whereas the rate from India to England is still 0-2-0? Do the 
Government propose to remove this anomaly , 

0010ne1 SU' S. D'A. Crookshank: Yes. '1'he rate of postage from 
England to India has C~lI reduced from thc 2!Jth Muy 1111;t. A orrC ~

ponding reduction iu lluliu i~ inexpedient at present owiug to the exitlting. 
financial stringency. 

DJCYJDltRBD lNLAIIlD TtlLBGIlAMS. 

175. Dr. B. 8, Gour: (a) Will the Government be pleased to state 
when and why the system of .. deferred" inland telegrams was dis-
continued' 

(b) What was the number of such telegrams T 
(c) And the revenue derived therefrom , 
(d) Do the Government propose to consider the advisability of 

reviving defE"rred messages 7 

Oolonellir 8. D'A, Orookshank : The necessary information iN being 
collected and a reply will be se11t to the Honourable Member all troon as 
possible. "  . , 

PURCHASE OF RATJ.wAY MA.TERIALS IN E1WLANJI, 

, 176. Mr. K, O. Neogy : What amount out of the loan recently 
r'-ised in England for Railway purposes, haa been expended by the High 
Commissioner ir> purehasing ra.ilway materials f 



UNSTARREDQUF.8TION8 AND ANSWERS. 

The rI ~o ra le Sir Malcolm Railey: I am wlahle to give figures for 
the High Con nis~iollel s cxpcnditur'e up to date. According to the 
budget estimate'!, howevcr, it is anticipated that hc will incur an expendi-
ture of £4,350,000 dudng the current year 011 material for State-managed 
railwaYR. Purchase!> on hccount of Company-managed liues are 110t made 
by the High CommiHHiol1cr. . 

VALUE Oll RAILWAY MATEII.IAL'l. 

177. Mr. K. O. N'eogy : What is the value of Railway materialR 
ordered from the United Kingdom, the different continental countries, 
and other la ~  respectively, since January 1922 7 

Mr. A. O. Chatterjee: The Government of India have not the 
required information. 

TENDERS ACCKPTED BY THE HIGH COMHlISIONEII. 

178. Mr. K. O. Neogy: (fl) Will Government be plcaHed to publish 
the half-yearly st.atementll, for the periods ending 31st December, 1921, 
and 30th June, 1922, showing all eases in which tenders other than ,the 
lowest have been accepted by the High Commissioner in England , 

(b) Were such bt.atcments promised in paragraph 7 of the letter frotn 
the Secretary to the High Commissioner for India, No. 521-H.C., dated 
the 25th January, 1922, to the Government of India T . 

Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee : The statements were laid on the table 
of the House on the 6th September. 

'l'ENDBltS FltoM FOREIGN COUNTRIES. 

179. Mr. K. O. Neogy: (Il) With reference to the Iltatements made 
by Sir William Meyer in pllI'agraph R399 of Volume III of the Acworth 
Committee's r\:'port, will GO\'erllllltmt be pleased to state whether tenders 
are now invited from fo\'eign countries only when it is thought that the 
requirements BrC such as to attract foreign eompetition ? 

(b) Does t.he Director-General of Stores exercise the discretion in 
this matter, even now 1 

(0) Will Government be pleased to call for a statement from the 
High Commissivner Rhowing the instances in which tenders were not 
called for from foreign countries, in the exercise of this discretion, since 
January 1922 ? 

Mr. A. O. Ohatterjee : (a) and (b). The Honourable Member is 
referred to the instructions conveyed to the High Commissioner for India 
by the Government of India in their letter No. S.-360, dated the 22n<J 
December 1921, a copy of which was laid on the table of the Assembly in 
March last, and which dealt, among other matters, with t.he question of 
tenders from foreign countries. The Government of India are satisfied 
that the High CommisRioner is adhering rigidly to, their instructions. The 
attention of the Honourable Member is also invited to the reply given 
to Sir Montagu Webb 011 the 6th September on the subject of certain 
allegations made in the" Hindu" of the 5th May 1922. , 

(c) The Government of India see no necessity for calling for Buch a 
Ktatement, . 
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a.1I0VAL O. RJllJ'l'RIOTIONS ON TRB EXPORT O. l~AT. 

180. lardar Bahadur Gajjan Singh: When will the restrictioIUI on 
the export of wheat be removed' 

Mr. J. Hullah : Goyernmcnt ar(' unahle to make any pronouncement 
on tbl' RUbje('t at prNll"nt, hut hopf' 10 ('om(' to a deci!!ion shortly. 

LAND RKVKN'UP. L¥.CJIRLATJON. 

" 181. Bardar Bahadur Oajjan Singh: Will the Government be plea.ed 
to state what steps have hE'cn t.aken by t.he Provincial Governments to 
bring the Land Revenue under the IJcgislature aB recommended by the 
Joint Committee in their report.. in parngraph (11) (If the report T If 
tbe reply to this question is in thl' nf'lmti\'/". do the Government propose 
to direct the Provincial Governments t.o take early RtepR to effect this 
1'eform , 

Mr. J. Hullah : Thp Pnninh Ooyprnmpnt. ha've nClcided to appoint a 
Committee to examine the preRfmt limn revenueaRseRRment policy in the 
Pllnjab ano to report wlwt an~  Rhonld be made. In thp Madras 
PreRidcncy n draft niH r ~ l ntin  fhp mlSI'Rsment and rflvision of aRSeSR-
ment of land 1'l'\,enue n ~ b .. ~n drawn up hy the Board of Rflvenne and 
RUbmitted to a Inl'j:!c anll rl'f)f'CsE'ntatjvp Committee consistiJl,:t of both 
officers experil'nced in Sf'tj](,lIwnt mnttf'rs nnd non-official members of the 
LeJriRlative Conncil. Their rcport haH hpen received and is under con-
sideration. The action tllken in other provinccli has not yet been reported 
to the Government of India. 

The Go\'emment of Tnllia hnvp already drawn the attention of Pro-
"inchl (Jovernml'nts to the importancE' of thiR question. 

NUMBBR 0' MUSLIMS, HINDnR, ITC., IN THlI: IKPEltIAL SXCR1':TARIAT. 

182. Sardar Ba.hadur Oajjan Singh: wm t.he Government be 
pleased to lay on t.he t.abla II st.at.ement showing the number of appoint-
ments held by the Hindus, Mohammadans. Sikhs and Christians in each 
Department under the Government of India , 

The Honourable Sir Wmia.m Vincent: The information required is 
ein~ collected and will be laid on the table in due COUrRe. 

POST A.ND. Tn1ll9B.APR OJPPIOWI IX THR Ly ALI.PUR A.1m 'MONTGOIIJ1l.Y 
_., COLONIF.S. 

181\. Sardar Bahadur Gajjan Singh : Will the Govemment be pleased 
to state the number of Post and Telegraph offiCeR opened in the LyaUplll' 
lind Montgomery Oolonies since the colonisation began , 

Oolonel Sir S. D'A. Crooksha.nk : The informat.ion asked for by the 
Honourable Member is ein~ collected and a raply will be Rent all BOOn a8 
pOllAible. 

IIf01lEMBNT 0' 'R A1'JlJR· TJNll'I!lR Hv,AnR "'PORT OPPICllr.!'I" AND " R AIl.WAYS." 

184. Sardar Bahadur Gajjan SinJrh : Will the Government be pleased 
to state the inMme of t.hree mont.hs from t.he date of increment of rates 
~n er the head!1 PORt Offices and &i1ways, since the recent increment in 
tlte postal rates and Railway fares R9 compared with the income under the 
same heads during corresponding period of the previous year , 

• 
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~e Honoura.ble Sir Malcolm Hailey : I regret that I have not yet 
been allle to obtaill the figou)'('<' re!!,m"ding thc revenue II"om the new postal 
rates; T will send them to the Honourable Member 8.R soon as received. 
As regards Railway!!, information for the complete 3 months can not 

be furnished IIOW, tIS the enhaJlced fares were introduced all the several 
Railways with effect from different dates, certain Railways a in~ in-
creased their fares only from .July. Moreover, the colleetion of the 
information would ('ntail an exppnilitnre nf time and labour which 
would not be warranted by the results. 

A statement has, however, been prepared comparing the number of 
paAAcllgllrR and curning" of (l!lch dass for certain periods and a copy of 
this statement is being sent to the Honourable Member. 

WITRDaAWAT.. op ASSBSSMEln' POWERS :raOM INOOJOl-TAX A888880RS IN 

SIND. 

185. Mr. W. M. Huuanally : Are'Government aware that on account 
of withdrawal of assess~ent powers from Income-tax Assessors in Sind 
under the New Income-tax Act, the as.'iessment work in Sind has suft'ered, 
pending the re-Organisation scheme being sanctioned T 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey : Goyernment have l'ccciYed no 
comnlllllication either official or non-official on the subject. 

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT. 

Bl:!ai Man Singh (East Punjab: Rikh) : Sir, I beg leave to move 
the adjournment of the business of the Assembly for the purpose of 
diHlmsR:ng a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the 
tr at ~nt accorded and is being accorded by the authorities to the 
Akalis and otherR on t.he way to and in t e~nit  of the Guru Ka 
Bagh in the Amritsar i tri~~t  apnrt from rrespective of action' 
taken against the Akalis and memberR of the Shiromani Gurudwara 
Prabhandak Committee Ilrrested in connection with the Guru Ka Bagh 
atrair. 

Sir, as will be clear from my motion, I do not include any matters 
which lire sub judioe in the discussion, The arrests, the blockade at 
the Guru Ka a~ ... '.' ... 

The HODourable Sir Malcolm Haney (Finance Member): May I 
with your permission inte,"rupt the Honourable Membe,'? When 
Bhai Man Singh put forward the same motion on a recent occasion, 
J urlderstand, Sir, that you ruled th,.t discussion was not in order in 
view of the fact that a large number of cases in connection with those 
disturbances was now before the Courts and that a large number was 
likely to come before the Courts. 

Mr. President: The point raised by the Honourable the Finance 
Member is perfectly correct. Bhai Man Singh has asked leave to move 
the adjournment of the bURiness of the Assemhly for the purpose of 
~ se s in  a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely" the 
t.reatment ac'corded by the authorities to the Akalis and others on the 
way to and in the vicinity of the Guru Ka Bagh in the Amritsa: District 
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kpart from and irrespective of action taken against the Akalisand 
members of the Shiromani Gurudwnra Prabhandak Committee arrefrted 
in connection with the Guru Ka Bagh affair. My ruling will Rtand good 

. nles~ the Honourable Member call Rhow me in what manner he could 
rUscuse these questions without raising questions which are now under 
adjudication by the Comts in the Punjab. 

The Honourable Sir ltl&lcolm Bailey: On a recent occasion my 
Honourable eolleaguc: Sit· William Vincent, who is unfortunately 
detained elsewhtlre, promised to supply Bhai Man Singh with a state-
ment regarding the disturbances at the GUI'U Ka 8agh. That statement 
is now ready and the Honoul'able Sir William Vincent has asked me 
to state t~ t a sufficient number of copiel!l for the usc of Honourable 
Members will he placed in the Library to-day. 

Bhai Man Singh: Sir, as my motion stands at present, after the 
arr£5t8, as I was going to Ray, Government declared a 80rt of blockade 
of the Guru Ka Bagh. They stopped all the route.8 to that place, though 
the Akalis wantcd to go there without committinlr any violencc. The 
authorities havll iSfllled certain ord'.'rs to the police who under the 
dirf'ctioll of their Superintendent.s are carrying out the orders which 
arE' beillg very ,much abused. The police have been beating or using 
dif!erellt means ....... . 

Mr. Prelident: Order, order. J do not wish to interrupt the 
Honourable gentleman's story, but the answer I want from him is an 
explanation as to how he proposes to discuss thiR question without 
raising questions which are now under adjudication by the Courts. 

Bhai Man Singh: My reply to this question is, whatever occurred 
after the blockade. t.he means employed by the police, have got nothing 
to do with the arrests themselves or the merits of the cases. I suppose 
that the blockade il' there. I suppose that cert.ain meaRurcs are being 
employed ....... . 

Mr. President: Order, order. The Honourable Member is continu-
ing his "tory ; he is not answcring my question. How does he propose 
to du,cu!ls this afternoon, if I admit hill motion, the occurrences at the 
Guru Ka· Bagh without raising-questions which are now under adjudica-
tion hy the Coutts? . 

Bha.! Man Singh: The position of t.he accllsed is quite different 
from I.hat of the blockade. I want. to discuKM simply what has been 
done af!cr the hlockade was ~ l e  and what haR been the treatment 
aerorded to the AkaliK. Thes(' llIaHerM have got nothing to do with 
the CIlSll of the accused persons. 

Mr. Prelident: Docs the Hononrable Member suggest that these 
questions are not contleeted with each ot.her, and that he can discu8s 
. olle without raising thc other Y 

Bhai Ma.n Singb: Yes, Sir. 1 would Huppose that the Government 
was right in declaring the hlod,ade itself, but I want to discuss whether 
what has been done after that if; right ....... . 

111'. Preeident : It Meems to me that the Honourable Member is trying 
to play Hamlet without the Prince of Denmark. 



MO"rION POR ADoTOURNMEN1'. 

Dr, H. S. Gour (Nagpur Division : ~on a a an) : SJ!Pposing 
there i", a general commotion in the country or in any part of it, the 
fact that some of the agitators have been laid by their heels by the 
executive authorities and are awaiting their trial, doel!! it prevent this 
lIo ~e from discu81!!ing broll.d que8tions arising from the general 
commotion complained of by any Honourable Melllber t 1 do not attempt 
to discuss the merits of the questioIl raised by my friend, Bhai Man 
Singh, nor do I desire to enter into the controversy regarding the Guru 
Ka· 8agh affair. But jealous as I am of the privileges of this House 
I desire a ruling from the Ohair, whether the mere fact that a case 
or two, or many casCl!l, have been brought to the notice of the CourtB 
prevents the Legislative Assembly from discussing the broad questions 
WhICh have led to disturbance in any part of the country Y 

Mr. President: It depends entirely on the issues involved in each 
p£lrticular case. 
The Honourr.ble Sir Maloolm Hailey: Perhaps it may aid you, 

Sit·, in arriving at the ruling which you must give on this occasion if 
I recall the grounds on which my Ihmourable friend Sir William 
Vincent objected on a recent occasion to the motion of Hhai Man 
Singh. 'rhe whole of this dispute uriSCI!! out of the fact,-shall I say 
it is a fact, or perhaps Bhai Man Singh would prefer that I should 
Nay it is an allegation, that Ii certaiu person is in lawful pOl:Isession 
of Ii 13agh or garden attached to the shrine, and that certain other 
perlioIlll have attempted to OUl:lt IJim from that postiession. Now, Sir, 
it is obviously a question for the Oivil Oourt whether the possession ill 
lawful on the one haud, and whethcr the attempt to regain posses-
Ilion is unlawful or lawful on the other. In the course of attempting 
to oust the present occupant from possession, a large number of persons 
have come in conflict with the police who are performing merely their 
ordinary duty of protecting the occupant of a property of which he 
is III pol:Iselision. 'fheil' culpability, or otherwise, must he decided by 
the Criminal Oourts. Thercfore, it would be exccediJlgly difficult to 
discus!> the quebtioll rail3cd in the motion without trenching on the 
judicial inquiry. 1 do not wish in any way to burkc discussion, but 
discussion would undoubtedly concern itself with first of all the civil 
question of the extent to which the occupation of the garden by the 
Mahant is effective and lawful and secondly with the questions which 
will now go before the Criminal Oourts as to the liability of the persons 
before the criminal law who have sought by forcible  means to obtain 
pOBsel:lsion of the land in the occupation of the Mahant. And my 
Honourable friend raised on 11 previous occasion Ii further point which 
haa not yet been touched upon this morning, namely, that the action 
has been taken by a Local Government, that the-Local Government under 
the constitution is primarily responsible for law and order, and that 
a discussion of this nature should therefore more properly take place 
in the Provincial Council than in this Assembly. Those are the reasons 
for which my Honourablc colleague objected on n recent occasion before 
this House, and I feel it my duty in his absence to repeat them on his 
behalf. 

Mr. B. Venkatapatiraju (Ganjll.Jn cum Kistna: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, the point which the Honourable Bhai Man Singh raised 

.. 



[Mr. B. Venkatapatiraju.l 

was with reference to the treatment given by the police to the visitors to 
Guru Ka Bagh, and is not at all concerned with the persons who are 
accused or under trial or abont the legality or otherwise of that action. 
The only (Juestioll is whet.her the police are justified in giving the treat· 
ment wh.ieh was accorded by them to the Akalis and others and which 
wu' published in the papors. That is the ollly point to which we should 
confine our attentioJ! 811q I think we can deal with it· without either 
tollching the rights or 1f'g'lllity of the procedure, and even accepting a11d 
d8llming that the pollee were right in preventing these people from going 
there. The only quest ion before us is whether they are entitled to violence 
against inottonsh'e people, Rnd thill is the point which can be discW!8ed 
in this House. 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Halley : The word " inottensive " begs 
the whole question. 

Bai J. N. Majumdar Ba.badur (Pre!;idcllcy Division: NOll-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, 1 do not a rt~e with my friend Mr. Raju. If they 
had no right to go there ..... . 

Mr. President: Orcier, order. The Honourable Member is discuSRiug 
the merits of the question. If tt.c Honourable Member wishell to put 
anything for or agaillst the point of ordcr raised either by Bhai Man 
Sin ~ or t.he Honourable the Finance :Membcr, he iH entitled to do so. 

1t.ai J. N. ltIajUlDlJ.ar Bah&.clur : Therefore, I lilly this question ca11not 
be raised here without bringing in the question ~t el  the Aka1is had 
an ri~ t to go thnre, and whether they had any right and whether the 
police were exceeding tlll'ir rigl.bl are questioJlII for the 110cal Government 
to determine and not. for this House. 

M!'. President: 'fbI' lJo.llourablc> tht, Member from Bengul is a Daniel 
come to judgment and T aIn afraid I must bring the discuRsioll to a close. 
The request for leave to move the Adjoul'nment is not in order. 

THE CANTOl'-!MENTS (HOUSE-ACCOMMODATION) AMENDMENT 
BILL. 

Mr .•. Burdon (Army Secretary) : Sir, I present the Report of the 
Joint Committee appoint.ed to consider ,and report on the Bill further to 
8Jl}end the Coutonnltmtll (Ruuse-Accommodation) Act, 1902, and, 88 £he 
report is Vel'y brief aud contains all ad interim recommendation for the 
consideration of thif:l Ol ~e  1 beg leave  to read it aloud : 

II LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

We, the UllCienigned Members of the Joint Committee to whieh the Bill lunher 
tdamUD.d the Cantomnents (Honle-Accommodatlon) Act, 1902, wnl reterredl have 
cDulaerell the BiD genert.lly &Jld have daeided to make aertain re.co$1J1eJldatioDI 
whieh wiD involve eouiderabl& .lterationa and additioll8 in the BUl To incorporate 
UuIH further amendment. u. the amlnding Bill would, in 0111' opinion, render' the 



lAw OD the lIubjeet extremely diftleult ot allcertainment and eompt'eheDlliotl. A/!(lord-
mgly we have the honour t~ report that we havo refrnined nt prescnt from amending 
the Bill Im(I tllllt we unauunou8ly re('OIDIIIl'UU thllt thc Hill bl.' recoDlmitted to us 
witk iUltruetlolllS to prepare a Bill eODiolidating with alllcndmeuts the existing law. 

Simla, thl! 9th ~ te I  1988." 

8AIYlD ZAHIR·UD·DIN. 
E. BURDON. 
EBRAHIM HAROON JAFFER. 
BAM SARAN DAB. 
TEK CHAND. 
W. M. HU88ANALLY. 
PEYARI LAL. 
JOGENDRA SINGH. 

Mr. President : The que"tion is that the Bill further to amend the 
Cantonments (House-Accommodation) Act, 1902, be recommended to the 
Joint Committee with instructions to prepare a Bill consolidating with 
amendmenttl the existing Jaw. 

The motion was adopted. 

RESOLUTION llE 'I'HE WEEKLY REST DAY IN COMMERCIAL 
EST ABLISHMENTS. 

The Honourable Mr. O. A.lnnes (Commerce and Industries Member) : 
I e~ to move, Sir : 
.. That th18 AllM!mbly rl.'commend. to the Governor Gem'ral in Couneil thnt, beyond 

forwarding a copy to Looal Government! and AduliuistrntioDl for any aetioll which 
they may eonlidet dl'!sirable, no aetion need bl'! taken on the recommendation 
roneeming thc appliention ot the wet'kly r<'st day in conunereial etltablishmenta 
adopted by the General Conference ot the International Labour Orgunieation ot 
the Leagul'! of Nations convened at Geneva on the 25th October 1921." 

The actual recommendAtioll, Sir, which we are cOllsidering reads in sub-
stance aR follows: 

•• That each member· ot thl'! International Labour Organi8ation tuke measurell 
to provide that the whole ot the ltaft' employed in any commt'rcial establishment, 
pubUo or private, or in any branch th(,lClof, ('x('<'pt ae oth('rwist' previded for by 
tbto following paragraphs, should enjoy in evl.'ry poriod ot seven days a period of 
reat comptieing at lcut twenty·tour eona6Cutivl' hours. 
It is further recommended thnt this period of rest should, wherever p08sible, 

be granted aimultaneou81y to the whole of the stat! of each establishment, and that 
it Bhould, wherever pOBlible, be fixed 10 al to coincide with the days already estab· 
lbbed by the traditloDi or eu.tome of tho country or di8trict." 

The first point I wish to E.'mphasise, Sir, is that this recommendation 
has no a li li~ion at /Ill to industrial undertakings. Industrial under-
tnkingR are the Ilubject of 811 entirely separate Draft Convention. This 
recommendation I-olely a . ~ to commercial establishments, that is to 
say, to ballkll, busines." housel! alld to shops, large lind small. Now, the 
attitude of the GoverllInCllt of India towards this reeommendation may 
be expressed in a very few wordt;. To some extent-in fact entirely-we 
'Welcome t.he l'ecornmcfJdu lion. Everyone in this House, I am sure will 
agree in the principle of a ~C l  rest day for all clUf-lses of employees. 
We think that the mere fact that the International Labour Organisation 
has placed onrccord II recommendation of this kind may do good in 
India in tending to influence find educate public opinion in a very desirable 
direction. And, with that object in view, we propose, if the House will 

~ 
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agree, to forward the recommendation to Local Gov!rnments and Adminis-
trations for anr actil)u whi!'h they mlly think desirable. In this eonnec-
tion, Sir, I may point out 1hat there is a fundamental difference between 
factory legislation and legi!<ilation of  the kind indicated in this recom-
mendatioll. Factory legislation must be uniform for all India. Fac-
tories, producing faerorif's, compete with one another in whatever 
province they are establishecl. Therefore, any legislation of this kind, 
88 applied to factori('s, mOllt be undertaken by the Central Government 
because it must be uniform. But that does not apply at aU to legislation 
affecting commerelal establiRhments. Shops cater for local needs and 
there is no reason at all why Rny Local Government which thinks itneces-
sary to take action ()u this recommendation should not do so and should 
not introduce in its own Council any legislation which it may think 
desirable. As fnr SF! the Government of India is concerned, we are quite 
satisfied that the time is not yet come for all-India legislation. We believe 
that legisllltion of this kind, pRssed in this Assembly, would be premature, 
that it would be in advan<>e of public opinion throughout the country 
and I am quite sure thllt aU will agree with me that there can be nothing 
more dangerl)us than ,",ocial Jeyislation which is far in advance of public 
opinion. And J may say--and I hope Mr. O~i i will notice this point-
that Local Governmen1s have already been consulted. They were eon-
suIted two yeal'S ago. They all were unanimous that there W88 no great 
need for any legislation of this kind and the majority of them protested 
against the Govenlment of India attempting to legislate. The position in 
India is that, as Tl'gardfi the larger shops and business houses under 
European control, the existing-practice is already in advance of that 
reeommended in thia Recommendation. They give a half-holiday on 
Saturday and a whole holiday on Sunday and the same, I think, is true 
of  the larger shops lind busines.q est.ablishments in Inoian control, at any 
rate in the Ports. The legislation is not necessary Nt far 88 they are con-
cerned, because the existing practice already goes beyond any legislation 
which we might introduce. 'rhe question is only of practical importance 
with regard to tho smaller shops and tilt' HllIallcr n~iness establishments 
belonging to Indians throughout the country. In these establishments 
at present no weekly rCl<lt day is re.cognised. Muhammadan shops close, 
J think, for the whole or pa.rt of Friday, and, in both Muhammadan and 
Hindu shops, the place of tbe weekly rest day is taken by fairly numerous 
religious holidays and by a certain laxity in regard to casual leave. 
Now, this may be a r ~r t.t le state of affairs but we do not think it 
advisable to alter it. Any legislation of this kind would be difficult to 
frame and even more (lifficult to enforce. It would be difficult to fix on 
the day to prescribe a weekly holiday. Should it be the Christian Sunday 
or the Muhammadan Fl'iday or should we have separate days for HinduS 
and Muhammadans' .A nti then again, how are we to enforce the legis-
lation t Are we to enrore~ it by t.he polhle t I am qui.te sure that the 
answer to that is .. no". Or are we to have a Mpecial inspecting staff , 
'rhe cost of that would fllll upon the o~al Governments. As I have said, 
Loeal Governments do not want legislation of this kind, and, therefore, 
I do not think "e ought to pass it. For, if we pass it, we should impose 
upon them expenseA whic.ll t.hey t'link  unneceuary. 



., 
We have far more important matters on hand than this. My own 

opinion is that the right course is to let the matter rest for some timo 
lonpr. We have already imposed a weekly rest day in factory l..egi&-
lation and, as 1 have said, in the larger business hOUBeS, the weekly rest 
day is al.r('ady 1"f'cognised in cOIDm9rcial matters. As time goes on, 1 have 
no doubt the principle will be accepted by /,ill ilhops, large and small, but 
I dD not think that it ill up to this Assembly to try and force th& pace ~ 
much. I reconUllend my lWtiolutioll for acceptance, Sir. 

Mr. K. Ahmed (Hajilhahi Division: Muhammadan Rural) : Hir, I rise 
to oppose the Resolution moved by the Honourable Mr. Innes. I am fK)r17. 
I did not' come here prepared to oppolle this &1I01ution, but from what has 
fallen from the mouth of my Honourable friend, it seems to me extra-
ordinary that the members attending the League of Nations meeting held 
at Geneva 011 the 25th October 1921 were not aware that in India no such 
holiday is prescribed. If, Sir, gentlemen including some of my Honour-
able friends present er~ were attending a meeting ignorant of the posi-
tion of the Government of India who had alllo sent their delegates to 
represent them in t ~ meeting at Geneva, I am very sorry they will be 
rather weak in supporting the Resolution of my Honourable friend to-day. 
If a day's rest in th2 week lluits labourers in the Western countries, 
I suppose the labourers working in India are also the same sort of human 
being and dellerve the salll~ weekly rest day. Sir, without inviting the 
opinioll of the labour partiell in India, without inviting the opinion of 
the labour uniolJ.8 that are springing up in all provinces nowadays, how: 
ill it that my Honourablc friend is again putting the horlle behind the 
cart' I said in thill ycry_ ASl:!cmbly about 12 months ago on a lIimilar 
Resolution of his that if the Government of India want to build a house, 
they build it witholft taking any opinion from the engineer, and then, 
after th" house il:! c01lstructed, t ~  go and take the advice of the best 
expert ~n ille r  whether the house has been built properly or not. That 
is the positiou of the Government of India, cspecially of the Department 
of my Honourable friend. Bir, I do not find much merit iu ~t ,he 
has introduced in this H.esolution. It will be advisable possibly for my 
fri,2nd to postpone the Ht!solution and to move himself for the postpone-
ment and invite the opinion of the labourers of India and their unioIlil 
au(1 then probably he will be in a position to judge for i s~l  whether 
it is advisable fOl' him to bring a Resolution of this description. With 
theao few words, Sir, I OPPO'lC the Resolution. 

Mr. N. M. JOlhi (Nominated: Labour Interests) : Sir, I beg to move 
the t e~ . ent which stands in my name and of which ~ a. ~ i e~ noti ~. 

Dr. B. S. Gour (NaIlPUl'.Division : Non-Muhammadan) : May I rise 
to & point of order, Sir Y HOlloura.ble Memberll of this lIouse, a great 
many of them, feel very much inconvenienced that retrenchment has com-
menced with the Printing Department of the Legislative Assembly and 
that instead of our agenda being printed as heretofore, we are now being 
vouchsafed ill-multigraphed copies of the agenda to-day. I do not think 
that the Government would become bankrupt if it continued to print as 
it has beenwdoing heretofore our agenda and the amendments thereon, and 
1 ask you, Sir, to intervene on behalf of the Legislative A,ssemply and ~  

that l ~ti  §8 ~ r~ is l ~r~  t2. 



Iir. President : I undel'8tand the Honourable Member is referring to 
the form in which Mr. Joshi's amendment is placed in the hands of )(em. 
berR. 
Dl. B. I. Gour : I have not got a copy of it. 
(Several Honourable Members: We have not got a copy of the 

amendment.) 
Itr. Pruident : That only makes the case worse against the Honour. 

able Member on my right. TIe must have forgotten that the weekly rest 
'day intervened after he handed in his amendment on Saturday. 

Dr. B. I. Dour : We 81'(1 giving a rest day to the Printing Depart-
!Mitt of the Legislative Assembly. 
Mr. President: Why not' 
111'. N. II. Joshi: I beg to move the following amendment: 
,. For the words in line 2 boginning with the words ' that, beyond ' and ending 

with the wOl'(18 ' lleed b(' taken 011 ' in linc 3, lIubstitute the words ' to place their 
proJl-)sale bt>tore this Auembly regarding';" 
lind ....... . 
Mr. J. Ohaudhuri (Chittagong and Uajshahi DivisionH: Non-

Muhammadan Rural) : Will Mr. Joshi read how his amended Resolution 
will stand' 
Mr. N. M. JOIhi : I will read the amended Resolution afterwards : . 
., At the end of the Resolutioll mid the words ., after obtainin, thl' oplnionll of 

Leelll Gov('rnDients and Administrations and public bodiee repreeenhng tho l'mployerll 
Hnd the employt'd on this question, with any modificationa nncl limitations they mllJ' 
wiali to Buggeet, ~  Rli (a) for confining the scope 01 the l'eeonlmendation to 
citie"! with II population ot one lakh and over. and (b) tor eseluding lu('h bUl!lineBII 
co.one(' rna, the application of the recommendation to which "'ill be al.'llinst general 

li~ intereet." 

The amended Resolution will read thus :  -
" This A_rubly rC('omnumdll to the Oovl'rJlor General in Coundl to pIau their 

propo.al, be!orfJ thil ,,{uembly regarding the Recommendation cone.erning the 
a li~atlon of the weekly relit day in commercial estHblishments ndopt.ld by the 
OeDl'ral Conference of t ~ International Labour Organillation of the League of 
Nationll convened at Geneva on the 25th October 1921, after Obta1l1illg till OPUliOM 
of Local Ollern . t~ and ,,( clminWtration. G1ld public bodie. repre.ellting "Ill! 
employeTl and t111l employe(l on thil que,tion, with any modiftcation. and limitation.t 
they _y wi.h to Il1I1Igfllt, 8uch a8 (a) for confining the ,oope of the reoommenda·, 
tio" to citioe. wi.th ~ population o! 0116 laleh antI 011"", aM (b) for /l,;cluding /I'UC/t. 
bVli'lle" concel'M, the application of thfJ reoommondation to whie" tim be agawt 
lIeneral public illtercllt.·' 

Sir, my object in moving this amendment in the first place is that the 
Resolution, as it is worded, does very scant courtesy to the International 
Labour Organisation to which we send our delegates at an annual cost 
of about one lakh of rupees. We simply send a copy of the Recom-
mendation to the Local Governments sa~  that they may do whatever 
they like, and that e~ot much concerned in the matter. 1 do not 
think that is the right lIort of treatment to be given to the body to which 
we send our delegates from here at a very great cost. Sir, the attitude 
of thiH Government towardH the International l;abour Conferenco only 
If! monthR back was much different.. They had shown great. l'eKpect to 
the Resolutions paRHed by t.hem. But. somehow or other things have been 
changing-I do not know why. Considering that all the o~  over the 
attitude not only of employers but of Governments Illso after the war 
l1as been changinll, I am not at all surprised at the changed attitude of 



the Government of India. During the war they flattered labour because 
they wanted recruits from the labouring clalll8es. The lahouren! have 
served their purpose, and now the Governments and the employers need 
not do much for them. 

But, Sir, I do not wish to go into this general question very much. 
By my amendment I do not ask the Government of India to take any action 
definitely, but where they only send a copy of thc esol ~ions to the Local 
(jovemments, I ask the Government of India to eirculatethese Resolutions 
t./ the Local Governments and obtain their opinions on ~  and ask them 
·what action they are prepared to take, and if they are not prepared to 
aceept the recommendation as it is, ask them what modified action or what 
limited action they would take, and I also in my amendment make a sug-
~ ~.ition in what respects the Local Governments may make their sugges-
tions regarding modifications such as limiting the scope of the recommend-
ation only to big cities having a population of a lakh and a half and also 
making provision for excluding certain trades the application to which of 
thl!se recommendations would be against public interests. You will thus 
find, Sir, that my amendment is absolutely modest, it does not place any 
rC'lponsibility upon the Government of India to-day at all. There is very 
little difference between the Government of India and myself. The 
OO\'ernment of India Ollly send a copy to the Local Governments and leave 
the matter there. I simply say, send 'a copy to the Local Govcrnments, 
request them to express their opinions and ask them what action they 
would take, what little action they would take and inform the Government 
of India. Sir, as a matter of fact, the International Labour Organisation 
uaunot correspond with all the Local Governmcnts in this matter. They 
ought to cOl'reHpond and we should insist that thcy should correspond only 
with the Gove/'nment of India and if they are to correspond with the 
Government of India it is the duty of the Government of India to obtain 
the opinionR of the Local Governments and place them before the Interna-
tional Labour Organisation. The Government of India camlOt leave that 
r:latter to the Local Governments. Therefore there would be great ad-
vantage in the suggestion which I ha,'e made, namely, that the opinions of 
the Local Governments should be Rent to the Government of India and 
then the Government of India should, aftcr consulting this Legislature, 
write to the International Labour Organisation what action they al'e pre-
pared to take. Sir, it is thus clear that what I ask in my amendment is 
indeed a very small matter and will not cause any inconvenience to the 
. Government of India. The proposal which the Government of India a ~ 

a ~ is indeed, as my friend Mr. Kabeeruddin, described, putting the 
cart before the horse. 

Reference has been made by the Honourable Mover of this Resolution 
that this recommendation will apply to all shops large and small. But 
as I have said, the International Labour Organisation does not compel you 
to accept the whole recommendation, You may accept the recommend-
ation in a modified form making your suggestions as regards modifications. 
You may modify the recommendation and say, we shall only apply thIJ 
recommendation to big cities such as those citieR which have a population 
ot one lakh, or wc may say we shall apply it only to Presidency Towns. 
But I do not understand that India is so backward to-day that we cannot 
pass any legislation of this kind at all, that we cannot apply it even to 
pii .cities like Bombay, Calcutta ~  lt4dr!8. -



[Mr. N. M. Joshi.] 

Sir, thia legislation regarding the hours of rest as well as regulatina 
the hours of work in shops is not a new one in the world. 1 admit that it 
is a new one to this country. In England the first Shops 
Act was passed as early as 181)6. It is now more than 35 e~rs since 
the first Act was passed. Since then the Shops Act of England haJJ 
been improved, at least half a dozen times, and at present in England 
the law regulates the opening and closing hours of shops. It 
provides for midday rest for the shop assistants. It provides 
for seats being given to shop assistants, and it provides for a· half-holiday 
on Saturday, and this recommendation also recommends to the Engliab. 
Government to give a holiday on Sunday. Of course, so far, there iI no 
IlrQvision for ~e l  rest day in the English Aot for the very good reason 
that in England hardly anybody keeps his shop open on Sunday. By 
clltltom all·the shops are closed on Sundays, and therefore, in their law they 
have made provision for Saturday half-holiday. Thell, Sir, the Honour-
able Mr. Innes said that there is a great fWldamental difference between 
commerce and industry. I do not know very much what the difference is . 
. Practically the principle on which factory legislation is based is this that 
where the employccs are weak and cannot stand in the position of equality 
with their employers, the Stat~ should intervene and protect the employees. 
'fake the question of commerce. In commerce the employees who are small 
derks, not very much educated very often-can they stand in a poBition 
of equality with their employers ,  I hardly think. At least in big cities 
where there are big offices having hundreds of clerks, the clerks cannot 
stand against their employers in the position of equality. Therefore the 
principle of factory legislation holds good that the State should interveDj 
to protect the interests of the employees. Then, Sir, the Honourable Mr. 
Innes referred to the necessity of unllorm action. I do not advocate that 
all the action that should be taken on this should be uniform. Different 
provulces have got different bases of weekly rest, or let the different com· 
munities, if they can 1.10 arrange, have different days of weekly rest. ~ 

am not dogmatic on that point at all. As a matter of fact, in England t ~ 

whole matter is left to th!! local authol"ities, but the law is national law 
while the actual fixing of the holiday, namely, which day should be a 
holiday is left to the local authorities. We can do the same thing. We 
cau pass a national law that there should be a weekly rest day in partioular 
eommercial eoncerns, or in particulal· cities, and leave the matter of flxiIig 
the actual day to the local authorities as is done in England. Then, Sir, 
the Honourable M.r. Iunes referred to the fact that the difficulty of en-
forcing this le itll~tion would be very great. May I tell him for 
information that in England, as I said, the first legislation was passed in 
the year 1886. But I think till the year 1911 for 25 years there was no 
provision for enforcing the Act at all. It was only in the year 1911 that 
the local authorities were empowered to appoint inspectors, and in England 
even during those 25 years when there were no inspectors the Act was 
found to work very well und afforded at least some rote.~tion. to the Fl-
ployees pf the commercial establishments. .• J 

I do not say that the Government of India should follow this example. 
II :1100. If the local bodies can appoint some inspectors, let 

, .  . them do so, but even if they do not a o~t 

iJi!,speet2ra, ~  legisla.tiQn is s~ that wil.l ~o. ~ ~ s~  tel th! ~ ~l la 



even without ingpectol'l the employees of shops are 8Omewhatedueated, 
8lthough they are oot fully educated, and if they once know that there is 
a law which seCtlres for them a weekly holiday, I think they will be en-
abled to secure that holiday for themselves. But, Sir, I do not wish to 
speak on the merits of the question very long, because I am not diSCUlling 
the meritaat all. What I want by my amendment ill-that Local Govern-
ments should be consulted and that, after consultation with the Local 
Oonrnments, the Government of India should place their proposals befo!'e 
this Assembly. I hope, Sir, my amendment is very modest and will be 
eC(lepted by this House. 
Mr. I. Ohaudhnrf: Sir, 1 have much pleasure in 8upporting 

Mr. Joshi's amendD1ent, und for this reason. I am deeply eoncerned in 
the welfare of that poor and hard-worked class who are called clerks. 
A lot has been done toward!! ameliorating the conditions of the labouring 
classes, but very little haR hN'TI done for improving the fate of the clerks. 
Mr. InneR Haid that tlll~re iR a great deal of difference between industrial 
eoncerns and commercial firmR. But everyone who lives in a big city 
knows that these poor C!ledts are made· to work long hours even in the 
evening'J. I have seen Inte at night in banking establishments lights burn-
ing, and the derks working very tate at night. In big commercial :firms 
also the clerks are sometimeR made to attend on holidays. Over and above 
that, when these clerks work extra hours, they cannot insist upon getting 
extra wages, 8S the labourers do. Further, we know that wages have 
risen all-round in res on~e to the rise of prices. But we know equally 
well that in the eOnlmercill1 firms the wages of the clerks have not risen 
proportionately. So there is a good deal of matter for inquiry with 
regard to the flWf'ating of tl ~ clerks. Now, so. far as shops are concerned, 
of course in the Europt>:tn shops thf'Y have regular hours of closing, and 
the assiRtants are not mao<' to work long hours, and if they are made 
to work extra honrR, t. ~  get extra pay ; and, so far as the Indian shops 
are concerned, the Llssis1allt'l in the Ihdian shops understand their own 
COllV(lllience\l, and they would not forego leisure for even .extra wages. 
They may transact business in the cool hours of the evening and sometimes 
settle accounts latc at llight, but they have a mid-day siesta ; so we need 
not trouhle at all abuut the assistants in the Indian shops. It is the clerks 
who work in the big commercial offices and in the Banks who require a 
great deal of relief ; and therefore I entirely endorse the remarks that 
have fallen from my Hononrnblt' friend, Mr. Joshi, and also his amendment. 

Sir Deva Prasad Sa.rvadhikary (Calcutta: N on-MllhammadaA 
Urban) : Sit;, however backward India may be in other matters, 
it is certainly not backward in the matter of holidays; and the 
Members of the ASRembly will bear testimony to that, they have 
put in their little representation before you, Sir, that their 
most important national holidays should not be interfered with 
l)y the Assembly continuing its sitting beyond the 22nd of 
this month : it remains to be seen how that comes to be dealt with. I am 
afraid, some of the last speakers have been talking beyond the issue alto-
gether, including Mr. Joshi.' He has not answered the major and the 
fundamental point raised by Mr. Innes that this is not a matter in which 
the Oentral Government can usefully or ought to legislate. 
)lr. N. M. Joshi : Commerce is a central Bubject. 
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Bir'Den'Pruad Sarvadhikary : But the Honourable Member' might 
have improved the langnllge of his Resolution a little from the point of 
view of courtesy Mr. Joshi has raised. He will be fMing the loin!! soon and 
may be held to acconnt,-a portion of the lakh of rupees he mentioned 
wiH now be available for hi .. expenses. If Mr. Innes had said that he 
reeommended that a copy of  the Resolution in question be sent to the 
Loc!l Governments for such action as they may think fit, would Mr. Joshi'. 
point 'of view be answered' Nobody suggests that men engaged in. o ~ 

merce should not have rest. I am afraid at the present moment some of 
them have a little too much rest. There is one feature of the question that 
has not been quite C!Onsidered from the commerce point of view. Factories 
which merely manufacture, by increasing or lowering their hours by inten-
sive process can put in all the stock that the market may want. Bllt the 
commercial housell have to do their retail business; they trade certainly, if 
not in the wholsale commercial busineRs. It' it WaR to be a Sunday closure 
it would not work. Sunilay iR the day on which the Rmall shops do most of 
the business becauRe othel"R who have had rest do their shopin!! on that 
day and must. These Are little intricate queRtions mostly local which 
the provinces have to adjust for themselves ; and there is no reason to 
believe that the provinces will be so' nncollrteous as not to take note of' 
what the Le8.fZUe .may have decided on. Of course it is It very good thing 
for our delegates to go to the Leal!'ue and to gather ideas and notions, 
but so eti e~ Ulumitable notions and ideas come, Itncl if people hCRitate 
to accept them fully or to give effcct to them, T do not think the charge of 
discourtesy can be levelled. We are out t.o gather opinions, to (CathAr and 
dipoest them, and in time to do the best that we can in the light of what 
we have learnt. Sir, the Local Governments, as Mr. Innes has pointed out, 
have already been consulted. and nothing vety formidable has come from 
thC'm, and I do not see what good the Central Government could now do 
by asking them to consider the mlWtter over again and report to it for 
action by it. It would entirely answer the rer,uirements of the situation 
if, lUI the Government is bound to do. a copy of thE1Se delibera.tions is sent 
to them for such action as they individually, ha'\'ling regard to the local 
requirements, may think fit and pORSible to take. 

For all these reasons I think, Sir, subject to any verbal amendments 
1! "001'. from the point of view I have mentioned, the spirit 

and the substance of the Resolution ought to be 
.ccepted by this HouRe and not the amendment. 

Mr. N. B. Sakla.tvala (Bombay Millowners' Association: Indian 
Commerce): Sir, I beg to remind Mr. Joshi, who has moved thiR amend-
ment, that he, along with me and others, was a member of the International 
Labour Conference from India, which met on the 25th of October last year. 
He will remember that on tne agenda it was sought to pass a convention for 
a weekly rest day in commerce. About 40 nationR were re re~nte  some 
of them among the most advanced in civilization ; but after a full dis-
cussion thcy all came to a unanimous conclusion that, instead of havinll a 
rigid convention, it would be much better to paRS It recommendation. The 
recommendation simply means that the Resolution passed there may be 
passed on to the differcnt Governments for such action as they thinJt fit. 



'l'.hltt .lIlwwH that even the civilized nations of Europe t.b.il1k. the .40aTeution 
.~ at re ; much more in our case would it be prematlU'e. Ail the 
lIollo\ll·able Mr. IUllcs htU! said, we arc all aimiug at It weekly l'est day 
ill ~o er e as well as iu industry; but we have not studied commercial 
conditions IJO much aH we have studied indUHtrial questions. It is very; 
t~l i  to see that there would be iucollveuience to the public, aud &8 regards 
the ",mall shopkel1pers there will be very great diHOrgallizatioll, and Gov .. 
erument will have to employ a large number of commercial inspectors 88 
they have to employ factory inspectors. I do not wallt to repeat all the 
arguments which the last "'peaker haR brought forward-I lJ3y that the 
l..local Governments are best fitted to deal with the question, which should 
be left to them for whatever action they think necessary. 

:B.ao Bahadur T. Rangachariar (MadraH City: Non-)1!1hammadan 
lrrbttll): Sir, 1 heartily endorKC all that haR beeu said just uow. It 
a ar~ to me that thiR is not a matter of pressing importance in tbiB. 
countl·y. Conditions val'y from province to province, from district to 
district and taluq to taluq. Here are a class of people who are well able 
to take care of themselves. I quite.understand the State interfering in the 
case of people like labourers who work in big induft1rial establishments and 
other concerns, for whom perhaps protection is necessary ; but here we 
have to deal with fI. country where we have various ~rts of holidays and 
where people have not complaiued at all. Where have we ever heard any 
cnluplaint from any. class of people that. this want of a holiday is II. hard-
. li ~ J think these Ilrl' all coullsel" ot" perfection which perhaps cannot 
be accepted in this country ; there are more pressing thiugs which require 
0111' ath!lItion, and 1 think this is a matter entirely for the I..ocal Goverll-
mellts. I do IIOt Hell what object will 00 gained by Ilcceptillg the 
alnl'lI<itrumt of Mr. Joshi. Mr .• Jolihi HaY'" he agreeli with UII that COUtU-
tiolls niry : he agt'ees that the Local Government!! are the best judges of 
wllat. should be done : but he wants to retain oontrol ill our hauds, IiJO that 
t ~ matter JUay come back to UN. Well, if it i/o! neeesH,lIry, if CentrnllegiH-
lation is nect'SSII"Y, and if a I. local GO\'f.!r·lIment considt.rs that CeRtral 
h·g-illiation is lH'ces88ry, thet'n iN not in~ to prevent UR from taking up 
lIuch legislation. Wby keep this hold in OUI' hands? I do not. see that 
any useful purpose will be Hervcd by thc amelldm6nt proposed by Mr. Joshi. 
IT the OoVerllJUellt, for illstance, had turned down the elltirc proposal and 
Naid 110 action need btl taken, I would have lIupport.ed Huch a motion. 
Mr, ,Joshi says 11.1110 that we should refer it t(l I;(leal Governments for such 
actioll as they may deem fit to take ; but that is ill fact what the Govem-
mcnt MllyS, they Hay we forward this to Local Governments to take Ruch 
nr t~ l as they deem nccessary. What hi the difference between MI', .Joshi 
and thc Government 'I All that Mr. JOHhi WHuh! is to keep thc matter 
Ilending in OUI' own hands ; there is notbing in the course proposed by 
Govel'l1ment to prevent the Government of India from taking it up again. 
What is gained by thiH umcndmellt T Government do not say that they 
won't take any more action if it is needed. All tilat they Bilk UR to say is' 
that this is Ii .matter for the Local Governments to take such acti011 all they 
think fit.. It iR 1I0t a matter in which the Central IJegislature can at prdsent 
take any useful action, and I do llQt therefore see ~ we should accept 
MI'. JOHhi's amendment. 
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'!'he BODOurab1e 1Ir. O. A.mu : Sir, Mr. Rangachariar haH expreHl!I-
eU my peint of view so clearly that I have little to add. But I must 
chullenge at once, and with the greatest polISible emphasis, Mr, Joshi's 
remarks that my putting up this Resolution before the AlJsembly is an act 
of ditJre14pect towards the International Labour Organization and indicates 
a change of attitude on the part of the Government, How absurd\ that 
acollllAtioll if! will be seen from the fact that in September la8t in this very 
Hou8& we pas&ed llO less than three ReHOlutions recommending that no 
action be taken on recommendations of the Illte1'llat.ioual lAbour Ol'gullizu-
tion. Was that an act of disrellpect to the Intc\'llatiollal Luboul' Orgauiza-
tiOlfl T Of ooune it was 110t, These recommendations are put ill the form 
(If reeommeudations in order that each member may decide for itself 
whethel' it is polISible to take allY action UpOIl that recommendation ; aud 
in coming to that decision each member has to take into Ul,'count the condi-
tiolls of the country couoorllOO. Moreover, Hir, the action we are takiug in 
thiH Uesolutioll is strictly ill acool'dallce wIth the Peace Treaty. 
Article 405 of the Peace 'I'reaty 8Ilyl! that we Ilre bowld to bring such recom-
.~n atiolls before the authority or authorities within whose competence 
the matter lies for the enRctment of legislation or for action. 
III tbiG particular ease le~illiati e action may be taken either ill the 
Central Legislatul'e or with the 8Il1lction of the Government of India in 
the Pro,'ineial lJegiiJlatureti ; and our view is that, if any action is to be 
tllkf.'11 at all, it IIhould be takeu by the Local Governments concerned in their 
~ I . Legislatures. That is why, strictly, as I said before, in accordallce 
"itb Article 405 of the Peace Treaty, we proposed to this House that we 
aho.lId merely bring the recommendation before ~a  l.ocal Government 
te decide for itself whether there is any neceHSity to take action upon it. 

Mr. Joshi again entirely misunderstood my point as to the differelwe 
between commercial and indulrtrial legislation. As 1 pointed out, indus-
tl'ie!'! compete with 011e another from "KnouA provinces, and Illly legildation 
of that kind mllMt therefore he taken in the Centl'al Legislatul'e in order 
that it may be fair for all provinceR. Commercial establishments catel' for 
local needs; they do not compete with one another in different provinces; 
therefore there is not the least necessity for us to take action upon this 
recommcndation in t i~ I ~i at re  In fa.ct, in view of the reports that 
we have received from aU Local GOVCI'lIDlcnts, it would be Wl'Ollg for UII to 
do MO. It i", perfectly true that those reports were received in December 
] 9:...'0 ; hut I see 110 reason to suppose that the reformed Governments would 
lIot ta ~ precisely the Namc view a~ the pre-reformed Governments. The 
l'Iituatioll haH challged in allother mat.erial factm' ; l~ e  IJoCltI Government 
ill India at the })reseut t.ime is ill a IItatc of finallcial Htrillgency. What is 
the good of pasHing le i~lation at this time if we are not going to make it 
t'treetive ; Mr. Joshi dOCtl not state how he is going to give effect to it : 
whether 'he expects the Police to do it or that special Inspectors should be 
appointed. If special Inspectors are to be appointed, then I say, Sir, that 
those special InRPectors are required' much more for the propel' enforce-
lnent of the Factory Act. One of the difficulties of our legislation in 
re ~.r  to factories is that., owing to their financial difficulties, Local Gov-
Tn ~ntA are finding it difficult to provide for adequate inspection. 
Then, Sir, Mr. Joshi in his statement H8id there was very little 

difference between him and me i he Will; not l ~in  the ~ al Government 
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to do very much : simply to takc such action 813 they think fit. That is not 
biuamelldment. His amendment iF! that they have got to suggest SUeR 
actiou as they think suitable, and they have got to suggest l10w the scope 
of thc recommendations is to be defined : they have got to suggest what 
t'xl!lusiolls and exceptions are necesHary. Mr. Joshi referred to the English 
practice. Now, Hil" England is a very diffcrent, part from India. The 
~t n a  holiday in England iii a Jlat.ional it ~tit tioll  and it is a nation~l 
institution beCItUHe it hllli the vel'Y strongest religions sanction behind it. 

}<'Ol' o"el' It thOUfIlUld yelll'" ill England SundllY has been observed 
itS II mlltter of coursc as a holiday; and even 80, ill spite of what Mr. Joshi 
h;lK. Mllid, the Hrit.iHh O ) ~rn ellt haH not been ahle to pass allY legislation 
to Pllforcp the clolmrc of retail ShOPR in England. J have here fl report of 
Si!' Montllgu Harlow's Hpf't'ch. Hil' Montagu Barlow was the Hriti8h Gov-
f'1'nUll'llt cit·] I'glt h' to the O('1H'VIl ~ )lI lll e . 'I'bitlis what he said: 
"'rh,·rt\ l~ h("'11 I(t'lI('Tul JUl(iNJllt.ion Oil this lIubj(l(·t, dating, not lronl 1885, 

hilt ior ~.  Yl'lIrH, ill BIIlChulll. .~ Irt r thnn thllt, in ]911, WI' ,ltdlllit('Jy uttl·u'ph.'(l 
to intTrnliu'l' furtlll'T J"gisll1tioll to cll'till(, 1II0T(, I'll'nrl)' ~  Jl'gnJ ('nartnll'lIt thill 
llml'ti",' of th,' wp,·kh· I'I'Mt (lay iu f(·tllil t.radl' whirh n~ J huv(' Hai,1 iN II I r('llIh' fulh' 

~ta i III  ill pT:u·ti,;,. hut. tli" ntt"1IIJ11 lit Ipg-i.Jlltion brokp ,lown. Thl' thl'lI' orn~ 
II r ttIT~  hllrl to with,lrul\' UII' p-rovillioll8 011 tIll' lubj(,l't; tht' rliffil'ultil'a J1rov('d 
too gTt.'ftt. The mniu diftleulty was thBt of limiting and adjullting the necctlll&l']' 
(·xrl·ption8. ' , 

Now, Sir, that iH the experience of a country where your weekly holiday is 
1I1"cauy u national institutioll, where the weekly holiday has a strong 
I'digious Rancti()Jl behind it and where you have a homogeneous popula-
tion, a populatioll with lIO differences of caste and few differences of 
)'(·lil!ion. Evcn so, owinA' to the difficulty of providing for the necessary 
('xel'ptiollS lind adjnstJlJf'ntH t e~  haW' not been able to legislate to provide 
for the closu),e of the r~tail shops. Are WE' likely to be more RucceRSful 
ill thiR cOllntry? I nE'ed not go into t. ~ differences. In any case, 
wouM it he wiRe for UR Ilt thiH ti ~ to attempt. to legislate pn the subject f 
Is it not. et.t~r that oaell Local Government should tackle t.his question if it 
thillks fit to do 80 7 There would be no difficult.y about Mr. Joshi's point. 
III forwarding this Resolution, if the House will accept it, to Local Govern-
ments, T will certainly ask them to let. me know in due COUl'IIC wbataction 
they propose to take on the lIubject. But there il:l hardly any necessity to 
do that becauHe jf a I,oeal Government. does propose to legislate, the sanction 
of th(> Government of India will be required, and we shall then be able to 
make the neceHSary report to the Leftll,'lle of Nationll. I oppose the a en ~ 

nllmt. 
The amelldment· was negatived. 
Mr. President: Tn on~ n n t  t.he fl('condt part of th" amtmdment 

fllllR to t ~ gronnd. 
'l'll<' oriltimll Hcsoln1iont. W/IR ndopt('(l. 

«  " 'I'bn! for thl> words iU' line 2 bcginnillg with tht' wordB ' that, bt>yond ' nDrl 
!'l1t1ing with t,h(' words ' nl'etl he taken 011 ' in lillt' 3 Hubstitute the worda ' to plAre 
tht'ir proposn Is h .. fore this A88embly Tt'gar(ling '; " 
t " At. til(' end of the Resolution .. ,l'd the WOrdll ' after obtaining the opinion" 

of J.orlll Oovl'rnnll'llta nn(} Adulini8trlltioll8 and pnbli/\ bodiN !'epreeenting the 
lIl l l.r ~ IIIHI t.hl' employed on thi8 (In('stion, with any DlodificatiolUl and limitation •• 
th<>y mny wish to IIUggt"Bt, lIut'h 118 (a) for cOllfining tbe aeope of tbe recoDlJllendattok 
to elt.il ~ Wilh a popUlation of one lakh and OV/\T, and (b) for excluding lIuch ~in l  

cOn('CI1lI, the application of the recommendation to which w:ill ~e .piDIt rner4l 
public intl'Tl'st '." 
t Viele page 361 of those Debatell, 



RlIlSOUJ1'ION RE Honns OF WOHK TN INLAND NAVWATION, 
'1'be Bouourable Mr. 0, A. Inun (Comm('J'('t' and Tndul'ltrieM Memhf'r) : 

Sir, I beg to move that : 
II ThillA811elllbly rt"COIllIllt'ndll to th!' GOVl'rnOT Gt'nerlll in Counrll thnt no Ill"h()f, 

be bkMton thl' rt"tomm(l1utatioll ('oBl'erning t ~ limitation on houNi of work in 
balaDfl DuvigatioD udol,tNt by the Glml!ral Con ren~e ot tbe lutomntioual J..abonr 
Orguni.t* of Uw Lelllue of Nl&tiol1ll convened at OMon on the 15th day of 
J IInc 19l?O," 

The tltan ~ of this recommendlltinn is that each member of t ~ 

International IJabo\ll' OJ'f,!RniKatioll Khould, if it haK not IIlr(lady done 
80, eIlact le~rNlation limitinrr in tht' dit,t'ct ion of 1111 t i~ t l  clay 01' 
8 48-hour ~  th(' bmll'!! of worket's mnplnYt'd in inland na i~a iotl  

It is n()tewortlly that in vi('''' of tlll' inhf'rent difflenlti('R IIf tht· Rllhj('ct 
the Gf'noa Confprl'n('(' madl' JlO attf'mpt to frum(' II drllft. ('on\'(ontion 
on thiN subjf'ct; it contt'ntpd its/·If with n J'pcomm('ndation, and that 
recommendatioll waR r.o urnftcd ali to 1(,<1vc endl Illrmhf'l' discretion 
to pl'llI>Cl·ihc ,.;uch qllulilimlLicJIII!I IIIi IIi~ l l~ lWCeJ>SUt·y to 1I\I'et eLimatic 
and other conditiollll, Now, Hit" we have lllrClHly C(llIl!IuIttld llll tbl' 
Local Oo ern ~nt  whl) art> intt'rt'st('d in nlliritiml' and inland nil vigll-
tion UpOD this recommE'ndution, and on the receipt of th('ir J'eplif's we 
W'f!rc 80 impr(>8Red witll tllt' diffirultif'R in tIle a~  of I1cceptinll thf' 
recommendation or of en )r ~inll  it if w(> did accl'pt it, t.hat w(> t~ i  

to -takf' the full time allowed us hy the ('onft'I'enet>, namf'ly, two :pmrs, 
before it waN neceKl'lllry for UK to make any report of what action we 
propose to take on the recommendation; lind Wtl decicit'd 11K 1 said in 
lily speecli on _the 26th E-leptembel' 1ftRt in thil'l HouKe Ihnt w(' w()uld 
make further inquirieK bE'fol'f' WI' plared the mattf't' t)('fort, 1 hf' A s l~  

Now, Sir, we -have made tho'S(' inquiries; th(' inquirieK h8,'e heen directed 
to a tel tllinin~ llt~t er otlierGoveJ'nmentll have found it Ol~si le 

to give Mfpct to the reenmmendation of the International IJaboU\' 
OTRftniH8tion ill regard to thi" matt('r ; and the r('1I111t. of flu»!e inquiriell 
llntirely confirms t.hf' view tRkrn by the Oovernment of India 8R 
to tbedifticultieR in thl' way of atlCt"pting the rf'commendatioll and of 
taking act.ion upon it, Some OOVernmf'JltH hltv(' accepted it in principlt" ; 
hut many flf the more important memboNi of the International ~ lnt  

OrglLlliHationhave !lot yet found it posRible to take Rny action upon it, 
Great Brit.ain has decided to postpone consideration of the SUbject, 
No action haR yet been taken on the recommendotion by .Japan or 
Italy Nonvay and Sweden have definitely decided not to give effect 
to therecommendatiOJl. In Fra.nce tht' mattet· has been dealt with 
by a regulation prepared in eonRultation with employerll and workers, 
In this regulation all attempt to regulate hourH of work hOR hl'!'n given 
up. Under the agreement the daily hOlJrH, of duty ,1I0t work, are 
fixed on working daYIl, not at eight hour!! 8. day, hut at 9, 10 or 11 
hOnl'R a day according to the seAson or the yelll', and in addition to 
that all kinds of exceptioJlll are provided for, exceptions in reKpect of 
partlcular classeK of or ~rl l  exceptions in caMpH of e er~en  .md 
110 forth. Oermany a~ in hall jUfilt prllpared a Bill to retl'ulntfl the 
,h!,ul'R IYf labour in in~ trie  but the hourI! of labQur in inla;d na i~ . 
tlOn have been IIflCCJalIy excepted ,from the pun'jew of _ that mu by 
the Gf'l'man Government. -

( 872 ) 
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T think 1 haYf! Raid enongh to ,.,how thai in Rpite of more favourahle 
condit.ions in Euwpe the lllo;;t importallt l ~ r ) ean ~) Cl n e ts ~~ e ~ot 
found it pOHRibl(' to (!ivf! I'fl'f'ct to this recommt'ndatlOll, The dlftieulhc", 
Elrc of courlle ohvious, 'ro t ~in with the whole ch8l'acter of work on 
bOllrd ship differ!! from wOI'k in a facto)'y, In a ~lt tor  ol ~ is intensi,:e 
nnd continuoUH, On Ii Hhip, e"cept ·perhaps m the engme room, It 
iN neither hitI'd nor continllOllH, Rathel' it conRists of being lit hand 
to tio ,.nch jobs a"l mll,v btl nN,eHsal'y fl'lml time to time, It is depen<l:ent 
on conditions of weathel', water, on times of lirrival and stopPing 
places, and spell" of labour alternate with long periods of cessation of 
work, 'I'here art' OCCRRionR llJ;l'ain when the whole crew has to tum 
out i l'I't'HIlf'ctiv(' of wl1<'1 hel' t hI' ml'n are on duty or not, ttll when the 
1111 i Jl rllnH Iljll'ol1nd CIS is nlll infrl'qlH>ntly t hI' Ca ~ in th(> Hundt'rhunlll 
!:Ind ntltf'I' Indilln rinl'H, Apllrt from thl's{' olwiollH difficultieR, how 
II 1'1' WI' tn (>nforl'{' IIny 1'111" or J'f'g'ulution which WI' i~ t intl'Oilncp ? 
\VI' mj .... ht of ~Ollr t  l ~ I~ri t  lU1l1; I\nd regiAtel'R; hut WI" RhaH have 
no 1r1lR;nntee that thpy lire eorrl I~t.l  prepared, EVI'n if we did t.h is , 
I.'I'ench eXllf'!'il'Jwe I'ihlh\)1 thnt ~ Hhllll Il I~ to provide ull kindH of 
{'xCt'ptiom. lind l'xemptinnH, 

Inland navigation iR a provincial subject; that iR to s~  Local 
OOVf>1'nml'ntH will haVl' to hf'al' the MKt of providing tbe machinery 
nI'CPKMfll'Y to (lJlfol'(,(> and CArry out lIny legislation that WI' might pasR, 
All the IJooal (lovel'lImt'ntK wllo 1I1't' directly llOnCf'rneil with inland 
Jlllvigation nre (>ntirely opposl'd to le~islati )n on the subject, 

They IlIiV Ihl'l'(' is no dpmano for it, Ihnt it is unnecessary and 
thut, it i's illll'dviKahle, If W(I intl'odm'e lilly lilJlitation of hours oi work 
at 1I1l, it will probably bt' in thp dh".'etion of 60 hOlll'H II week, 'fhe 
[,ocal Oovernments' RepOl·ts show that 60 hOll1'K IIl't' lle"el' worked, 
and f,'om that point of view perhaps thl'l'l' wi11 ht' no bar to legifda-
tinn, but I am opposed on princilllp to le:.rislation which is IlnJwcesKllry 
and ",hil'h ~ l'o\lld not (mforce except without IIll expensive 
machinery totally disproportionate to the eud in vicw, I think, Sir, 
thflt in thi!! CRR(! a:.rain we should accept the "iews of the Local Govern-
ml'ntR I.'.oncf'rned, lind T hop!" that the Hous(> will accept my Resolution, 

Mr, N, M, Joahi (Nominated: I,abouT Intere,.,ts): Sir, while 
speaking o~ thili H.eRolut.ion, I should like, first to get some informa-
tion fl'om the Govel'nment of India, Thill recommendation concerns 
the employees wOI'king- in Inhmd Navigation as much as it conCern!! 
the (lmployerR as well as the Governments, I should like to know, 
thel'afore, from t~e o er~ e lt of India whether any of the employees 
~n erne  or th!:'ll' Or!(RlllzlltlOns have bef'lI consu1ted in this matter, 
Sir, even the Intf'l'national r~a bour Organization and its Constitution 
,'I110WH VEl!,y elearl~  that thc:"w matte!''! should be decided not by one 
pal'ty ,but ~r all thl' partlel'l cOllc!"l'n!'d, namely, the Gowrnment, 
employers alld the e l )~ e . ~  Mild thi;; wi1l be definitely clear from the 
words of thiMrecomml'ndlltion ih;elf which I wOIIId read just now : 

" 'l",lIt ffill:l me\A':Il"r ot t ~e Tutt·l'I.ai Lul,our OrgnniznUoll Aliouhl, if it. has Dct 
alr··.·t1y (tone, 110, I'lIlH't lugislnh')l1 limiting ill the dirl'{ltiou of tht" Above dedarnUolI 
Itl 1.he T·,·eul,ll'H of Pl'Ree the hours M work of the work6l'll "IIl[lloyoo· in hihtl<l 
ll l il~tiOIl  with ~  lI)u!elal providoll., liS JII\lY be t.eoounry to meet' the i a~i  
IInll :·1111 ,.ut nal ,<!Ontlltloll8 pt:l'llliar to iL·lIlllil nllvigation in ellch cOlllltry cmd Gft6T 
. ('nlttl/at.OII "'ltll thl! l . atlo ~ of .lII ~ er  dllt! tile Qrpdlliaatio,,, of . t~ •• 
1'011 rCI"?1 ell. " . ., ~ 
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[Mr. N. M. Joshi.] 

The Governmentll are not expected to take any action or come to any 
decillion in the matter without consulting the organizations of employers 
and the employees. I would therefore likc to know from tho Govern· 
ment of India, whether t.he e l lo ee~ workiu:.t in Inland Navigation 
or the e ln~ ers have he en eOllsulted. From' reRding the opitlioll 
sent by t.he Government of Bengal I find that thoy had consulted a 
number tit people, most of whom WelC employers, and perhaps Home 
were Government officeI'M, but no orglluizatioIlI! of the seamen or the 
seamen tbemHf'!lve!! were eommUed. Rir, I know that Horn£' T;oCIII 
Government-II lwsitllt(' to I'p.cognil'e t.he ol':.tanizationN o[ t.he working 
classes t.ill that reeol!nition i!! f())'(wd UJlOJl them hy circumstances. It 
may be that the pl'aetiee of the IJocal Oovernment!! iii not ttl commIt 
these organizationli, uut it iH the duty of ihe Local GItVCl'nmentH und 
of the Government of India, if the Lucal Govt'rnmentR don't do 11, to 
consult the employeeK ·thI'JUSe1Vf'H. 'I'hey n~t deviKe Slllnt' method 
by which t.he WiHhfll; of tlU' employt'!'K will Il .e ll ~ ltt  M a matter 
of faet, it iR not difticnlt,. When OOYl'rnment wanffO! to lIF1cp.rtain th« 
opinion of the people in villagM if they think that. fluch opinion will 
be useful for their political purposes, they do ascertain the views of 
these ignorant people. There arc many Arnan Sabhas in the villages 
which declare their opinions on many political questions. It is not 
therefore difficult for the employerlt of thiH trade or industry to declare 
what the employeeH think about this re(\ommendation. I the'refort' 
fet'l that fht' en~al Government. which ill (\lliefiy concerned in thi", 
matter, haR failf'd in itR duty. Take the Ht'cond, Gowrnml'nt wbieh 
is concE'rned in this matter, namely, the Government. of Burma. 'riley 
n lRo do not seelll to llllve l~OlI Il t  any of the employees eoneerned nOI' 
their organizationR, and the Government of Indin accept the recom· 
mcndutions of the Local Go\'ernmentH without earing to inq11ire whether 
the wishes of the employees have at all been consulted. I think it 
is abRolutE'ly wrong for this Assembly to decide this qUeHtion in one 
way or the other before thcy ascertain the views of the employees 
concerned or tlle views of their organizations. I therefore make a 
motion that the consideration of this quelltion be postponed till the 
opinions of the employees concorned or of their organizations are 
obtained and placed before this ARRembly. 

Mr. President: Th(l quelltion ill that the furt.her conllideration of 
this ReRolution bf1 pOlltponed till the opinionH of the Labour Or~an a
tionll concernf'd are duly RRMrtnined. 

Dr. H. B. Gour (Nag-pur Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, ~  
Honourable friend who represcnt:o labour in this HOtlMC baR addreRlied 
a very long argument on· one short point, namely, that. the employeeR 
bave not been consulted by the Governments of Bengal and BlI'rmn 
before submitting their recommendations to the Government of India, 
bllt he bad not addressed himself to the main question raised by the 
IIono r~ le Mover of thiK Resolution. That question was, with the 
nncertamty of hourK of work ond the fact that this labour is for the 
~ t part a labour which does not actively work, but is only ready at t.he 
heck and call of the serllng, are points which Mr. Joshi cannot deny. 
U tiwsc fact.s are admitted, it is er e tl~ obvious that the ResolutiolJ 
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which the Honourable Mr. InneH has moved must be pallsed by this 
HOUl:lo without reference to the fact that the employees have not 
been consulted. I do not know whether the employeel:l have or have 
nut been comlUlteu and what organizations the inland seamen in Bengal 
fIlld Burma posses<;. On that point the Honourable Member for 
Cummerce and Industry will enlighten m., but I think, whether they 
have heen consulted or not, no calle whatever hall been made out for 
pON/poning this ReHolution, and I therefore commend it to the HOWIe 
I:llU move that it should be palll:led. 

The Honourable Mr. O. A. Innes: Sir, whatever force there may 
be in the point raised by the Honourable Mr. Joshi, at any rate it 
hi not the fuult of the Government of India. The Government of India 
are well aware of the l'ecomme:adation of the International Labour 
Ol'glluization, that in the<;o matters organizationH for work people and 
employem; should invariably be consulted, and, when we consulted 
~o al Governments about thill mattel', we specially said that, in regard 
to this ({llestion of inland navigation, in dealing with the questions raised, 
organizations of work people should be consulted, where they exist, 
nN well as employers. The only trouble is, Sir, IW far as I can under-
stand, that organizat.ihlUl of the work people of these inland steam 
navigation companies do not exist. At any rate, I do not know the 
llames of any of them and the Bengal Government expressly stated 
that they were unable to consult any representative organizations of 
work people. '1'h8t, Sir, is the explanation of the difficulty. It is 
for the work people themselves to organise themselves and then we 
shall be happy in every cllJle to consult them. As my Honourable 
friend, Dr. (lour, has pointed (\ut, MI'. ,Joshi IUtN not addretlHcd himself 
to my main point, namely, that experienee all over Europe has shown 
that legiHlation of this kind, regulations of this kind are particularly 
diftieult., not only to pass but also to enforce, owing to the very nature 
Hnd conditions of inland navigation. And I may just refer to one 
poiut which appeared in the telegrams to-day. In to-day's telegram!!, 
I notice that all foreign nations, with the ex ~tion of France, have 
definitely refused to take any action upon the suggestion that an 8 
hour day should be enforeed on sea-going ships. 
With theNe wordll, I oppose Mr .• Joshi's motion. 
The motion was negatived, 
Mr. President: The (IUestinn is : 
•• That t i~ AlI8t'lllbly rce.ommemls to the Governor Goneral in OouncU tJaat DO 

ndion be tnken on the recommelldation concerning the limitation on hours of work 
III tllhlllll nllvignUon "doptod by the General Conference of tbtl International Labour 
Org:U1illlltion of the Lengue of NI~tiollll convened at Genou en the 15th day of Juue 
1920." 
The motion was a o t~ . 



ESO Tlo~ RE EMPLOyMEN'r O~  YOUNG PEUSONl::i AS 
TRIMMERS AND STOKERS. 

The Hou01ll'lloble Mr. O. A. InD. (Comm(·.rcc alld In lltt ie~ 

Member) : Sil, I beg to move : 
/I That thiR ARlIl'l\Jbly rCl'olllmendll to the Govl'rnor Gl'nt'Tul ill Coullril thut bt' 

'hould rutify the Draft COIIVI'IItiolla ndoptNl by tlw GtlIlt'1"Ill Coufen.'1It·.e of the 
Intt'matiOJ1al Labour OrganiRatiou 01 tilL Leagut! of Nation. eOllvellffi Ilt Gent!vll on 
tho 25th (luy of Odober 1921 : 

(1) Fixing the minimum age lor the adml81ion of YOUIlI( perlolls to employ· 
ment 118 trimnUlrl or etokelll ; 

(2) Conoorninll the compullory Juedieal oXilmillatioll of i ~ell and young 
llersolls employed lit scn," 

The Draft Conventiou regarding trimmers and stokers prescribes that 
young persons under the age of eighteen years shall not .be employed on 
work on vessels u trimmen; or stokers, but. thiN dm's not ap.l11y to peNlon!; 
of not le8l!l than sixteen years of ab>e, who, if found physically fit after 
medical examination, may be employed aN trimmers 01' stokeI'M on l~ e  

excluHively engaged in the cORHtal trade of India and of .Japan, aud the 
Draft Convention regarding corupulliory medical eXllmination of cbildt'en 
and ;)'oung personll employed at Ilea l\3ys that the ~ lo Ient. of any child 
or young person under It! years of age on Imy ~ llel  other than e lill~ls 

upon which only members of the S&JJle family are e lo ~  shall be COD-
ditional on the pl'oductinn of It medical certificate. We pl'opose, :::iiI', if 
the House ag't'eek, that both the»e Draft Conventions should be ratified. 
The Draft COD\'entiorl rA!!tlrdillJt trimmers and stokers merely 
confirms the exi~tin  pl'actire of the Gm'emment-of India, a practice 
which haR been in fnrC'e ever since 19] I. It iR, of course, true that it ill 
difficult f{'r us t() preK(>ribe any tI i ~ lI r age below which young men 
may not bc n l ) ~  liN trimmel'!!! and HtokerH becnu!J(' thPSe lascal'S do 
not carry bjrttJ "ertiflcateH, hut. mIT OrdeTH are that shipping masters ill 
all maritime prOyineCR must f,ay the most particular attf'Dtion to the 
physique of t.hc lascarlJ !.Itlekinf! e lo~ t nt and, where such eandidateK 
appear to be physically unfit by reason of their youth, thcy IIhould offer or 
refu8e employment, all they think fit. Well, Sir, aR the Draft Convention 
confirms our existing' prllctice, I thill)' the House willngree that it IIhouhi 
be ratified. 

As regaroH the enro ra~etnent of compulRory nHl<iicul cxaminnt.ion 
of children, this Draft Conv(·ntion j" It cm'olIlIl'Y to t]w Convention which 
was ratified i>ytlle Honse last ~ ear. We ratiflcd the Draft Convention 
passed at Genoa fixing the minimum age for the IilclmiSHion of children, 
subject to the reservation that it Hhould apply only to fOTeign going lIhips 
and home trade shipH of not lesM than ;j00 ton8. Having done th8t, Sir, 
we entirely agree with the League of NationH that we must complete it 
by prescribing compulsory medical examination. 

Mr. N. M! Joshi (Nominated: Labour Interests) : Sir, having 
allcertained the general attitude of this House towards labour questions in 
spite of the existence of the No-called Democratic Party, I do not propose 
to move Any amendment or any motion, hut I do Hay this, that I do not 
approve of the distin('tion which hlUl been made in this Convention 
between the young boys of this country and the young boys of other 

( 8'18 ) 
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oountries. The Convention that has been adopted for the non .. Asiatic 
world fixes the minbnum age at 18 but at the suggestion of the Govern-
m€1rl'/-.'f lndin ahd the .Japanese GIJVt'l'nment, the minimum n~ £01" the 
cJllploymf'nt of boys as trimmers Ilnd stokers in these two countries has 
been fixed at, .!6. 'rhc GO\'crnment of India believes that boys of 16 in 
India are as strong, if not stl'onger, than the boyti of 18 in Europe. I 
wonder whethpr the O~ el n ent of India hold such a high opinion of 
the physical' fitness and stamina and strength of Indians. They regard 
Indians as l~in  pllYI':cally bettcr or superior to the young boys of 
Europe. Or is it that the Government of India regards the boys of this 
country as being of inferior physique' I do not know how it seems to 
the Governnntent of India but I make it quite clear that, although I am 
not moving flOY amendment or making any motion, I do not. approve of 
this distinction made between an Indian boy and a non-Indian boy, 
'!'he motion was adopted. 

RESO!JlTTION RE EMIGRATION FOR TIlE PURPOSE OF' 
UNSKILIJED WOUK TO MALAYA AND CEYLON, ETC. 
Mr. J, Bunah (Hevenue and Agricnlture Secretary): I am sorry, 

Sir, that I am not able to move the ReAolution· regarding Malaya and 
Ceylon which stands in my naOle. The Resolution asks the AsAembly to 
approve certain draft notifications. ,"Vo have found it necessary at the 
last moment to '('nter into further negotiations with the two Governments 
on ~rne  aud therefore, with your permission, Sir, I should like to 
abstllin from moving the Resolutiol!. Indeed, it might be out of order, 
I suggest, if I attempted to move it, AinC!c it proposes an impossibility-
th'o notifications not being ready. 
Mr. President :  I 11m not ,-ery clear as to the position in which the 

Honourable Member whlhes to leave these  proposals as regards the rest 
of the Session. If he thinks he will be in n position to bring forward 
these proposalR before lhe end of next March, I suggest to him to move 
the Resolution and then move for leave to adjourn further discussion. 
lIIr. J. BuUah :  I lim not Slue, Sir, whether the course that you 

suggest is the right one. If I move the Resolution now, shall I not be 
barred from proposing the same Uesolution for another year ? 
Mr. President: The Honourable Member really wishes to reserve 

to himself the liberty to move a Resolution raising substantially the Aame 
question though in a different form. I do not want to bar the possibility 
of discussion !Illy more than he does. 
Rao Bahadur T. Ra.ngaohariar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 

Urban) : May I poiht out, Sir, that if he does not move it now, it would 
not bar him? He does not withdraw the Resolution. He Rimply does 
not move it. That if> all. 
BIr. Preaident : '1'he Honourable Member from Madras is right. 

----------
* II This A •• embly npproves tho draft notifications which have boon laid in draft 

\'oforo the Chnmber specifying the terms and conditions on which emigration for 
tilt· purpolltl of unskilled work shall bo lnwful to Oeylon, the Stmits Settlements, the 
lo'ederated Malny States of Perak, Seln.ngor, Negri, Sembilnn, Q.nd Pahang and ro 
tho Unfedorated Malny Statos of Kedah, Porlis, Johore, Kalantan, Trengganu and 
Bnmcit and recommends to tho Govllruor Genoral in Council that the notificationB 
I!' 'JIubliahod in tile Gazette of India." 



RESOLUTION BE RECRUITMENT TO TIlE INDIAN FOREST 
SERVICE. 

Mr. J. Bullah (Revenue and Agriculture Secretary) :  I move, Sir, 
that: 

•• Thla Auembly recommends to the Governor General in OoUBCil that recruit· 
ment to the Indian Foreet Service be by aeleetion, in EJlgland and India, of recruits 
who have already undergone a preliminary oducation in FOl'fllltry followed by 
training for one year, in England and Europe, of all reoruita together at a Oentral 
Institution, AI recommended by the In¥r-departmental Committee on Imperial 
Fo1't'llUy Education in their Report of February 1921." 

In respect of the conservation and management of her forests, Sir, 
India is far ahead of any part of the British Empire, and lUl part of the 
Empire has anything which can compare in size and completeness with 
what we call the Iridian Forest Service. I do not think it is necellRary 
for me to dilate at any length on the importance of her forests to India. 
It is sufficient to say t.hat they cover an area of almost a quarter of the 
whole of British India, that in the last 45 years the net profit from them 
has risen from Rs. 15 lakhs to Us. 21 crores, that Indian timbers excel 
in their number and variety the timbers of any other country in the world 
and that, thanks to the efforts which we are making by advertisement 
and exhibition in England, we bope that the reputation of those timbers, 
especially the kinds that are little known at present, will also he unsur· 
passed. Our forestS are of the greatest value to the agricultural life of 
India. They are most important as a source of fodder supply; their 
influence on climate, on drainagoe and on consorving the water supply of 
our rivers 8nll canals is immense, and last but not leaRt, they have in them 
enormous potentialities for the commercial and industrial development 
~  India. It i~ therefore obvious that the question of training the officers 
who have to administer this valuable property is of great importance. 

For some reason, up to the present, the Indian has shown little or no 
inclination to enter the Indian Forest Service; you can count at present 
on the fingerR of one hand the number of Indians who have been directly 
recruited t.o the Jmperial Branch of the Service. We have done already 
a good deal to remedy this and we have sent to England a certain number 
of probationers. The year before last we sent 4  ; last year we sent 22 ; 
this year we are sending 10. They are on their way to England now, and 
the percentages of the numbers sent in the last two years are, as a matter 
of fact, slightly in excess of the percentage of Indians laid down by the 
Secretary of State for recruitment to the Forest Department. I do not 
know what is the reason for the reluctance of Indians to enter this branch 
of the Service. I know there are some, or were some, who were under 
the misapprehension that there was some bar against the admission of 
Indians to the Service. There never has been any bar whatsoever. The 
regulations have always left it open to the Indian as much as to the 
European to enter the Service and there was no obstacle whatever to 
the recruitment of even 100 per cent. Indians if RO many had been 
.. found qualified and had gone to England and competed and proved their 
fitnels to t.hat extent. Nor again can I believe that it is due to the 
reluctance of the ~n ia l to go to England for tr inin ~ Be has ~ot ee~ 

( &7t a) 
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reluctant to go in considerable numbers to England to compete for the 
Indian Civil Serviee or for the Indian Medical Service. But the facts 
being 88 they are-and we have had cousiderable difficulty even in obtain-
ing the probationers whom we have sent to England in the last two years-
we should now see how we can best stimulate recruitment, especially by 
providing adequate facilIties for training. 

This matter has a somewhat long history. The Public Services Com-
mission recommended that there should be established i~ India an institu-
tion for training in Forestry up to the very highest standard, and they 
recommended that this institution should be at Dehra Dun, where we have 
at present a college for training Illdiaru; for the Provincial branch of the 
Service. The Local (}Qvernments for various reasons, which it would 
take me too long ·to dt-tail now, were almost unanimously against this 
proposal, that is, to train all recruits, British and Indian, in India at 
Dehra Dun. In deference to this opinion the Government of India, who 
formerly had been in favour of the training of recruits at Dehra Dun, 
went back on their opinion and recommended to the Secretary of State 
that recruitment flhould be in England and India aud that training should 
be in England. The Secretary of State was not prepared to accept that 
solution, but ~inee the whole question of training was coming before the 
Imperial Forestry Confercnee in ~n lan  he agreed to postpone the 
matter, and ht· asked the Gove1'llmeJlt oj' India to obtain as much opinion 
as possible on the subject, laying special emphasis on the need for obtain-
ing Indian opinion. 

The Goyernment of India again eOlllmlted the l,oeal Governments and 
each and evel'J' Member of the .Assp-mbly has, I think, been lmpplied with 
this hundle of papers which containH a good deal of past correspondence 
and the opinions of the Local Governments in full. 

'I'here arc three methods of training. The firl;t is to continue the 
present system; that is to say, University graduates, whether British or 
Indian, are sent to England for special training in forestry for two years. 
That is a cheap system and has given, it must be acknowledged, very good 
results as regards the British recruits ; as regards the Indian recruits wo 
do not yet' know what the results will be, but I am glad to tell the 
Assembly that the reports that we have from England regarding the 
Indisll probationers who have been sent there and are now under training 
are excellent. The second scheme is what might be called the Secretary 
of State's scheme, that is, of training both British and Indian proba-
tioners at Dehra Dun. A good deal of opinion has been received in 
favour of this scheme, bl;t less than for the third scheme which forms the 
subject of my Resolution. The Local Governments are not unanimous, 
hut a majority is in favour of the scheme which I am about to support. 
The strongest opposition comes from the Government of Burma which is 
averse to any training of Burmese recruits in India, and I may say at 
once that if nny scheme of trainiug at Dehra Dun should finally be 
adopted the Government of India do not propose to press on the Govern-
ment of Burma that they should come into the scheme if they on further 
consideration still do not desire to do so. An all-Dehra Dun scheme 
will be an extremely expensive one. We shall have to introduce an 
e~tirel  n.,ew cQul'Se 0.£ t~ainill . We ~ ll l ~ to put up ex ell l~ o 
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[Mr. J. ll~.  

buildings and pay stipends to the British recruits if they are brought out 
for training. Having paid stipends to the British recruits I do not see 
how We can rr.fuso them to thE\ Indian recruits 8S well. 'l'ho cost of 'the 
8cheme is put down in these papers at no less than Rs. 50,292 for each 
British recruit and RB. 44,412 for each Indian recruit, .as compared with 
the present cost of RB. 11,000 and odd for the British recruit and nearly 
RB. 14,000 for the Indian. A good deal of the C08t per recruit is repre-
sented by the interest on capital outlay and I admit that it might be 
possible to reduee the cost by adopting a more modest scale of buildings 
than has at present been contemplated, but I reckon that, even if we had 
no new buildings at all, the cost of a British recruit would be n~. ~ OOO 

and that of an Indian Rs. 30,000. And here we come to a point which 
I think is often overlooked when Indianisation is discussed and when tho 
very laudable ambition is put forward of making India self-contained in 
the matter of training institutions for the public services. In England 
generations of pious benefactors have endowed the ancient universitIes 
and college!!!, with the result that young men can be obtained, either for 
England or for the Colonies or for India, with no cost whatever til the 
State,-certainly no o~t to India except what is spent on their pro-
bationary period if one is fixed. In India, unless similar pious 
benefactors come forward in considerable numbers and very munificently, 
it will fall, I think, on the State to establish and maintain the institutions 
that will be neceRsary tl) train rm'mit . .; for the servicc'i up to the high 
standard which, I suppose, India will demand, with the result that every 
recruit will, befC'l'c he begins to work nt all, cost a great deal of money. 
It is even possible that this initial expenditure may approach the extra 
expenditure "'hich is pajd to the European as salary in the form of over-
sear allowance. However, I take it that India wants Indianisation 
and also wishes to provide herself with properly equipped training 
institutions and is ready to bear the cost if it is not excessive. 
The third scheme is the re.mlt of the Inter-Departmental Committee 

which considered the subject of forestry education in England in Feb-
ruary 1921. Their report is among the papers and it will be Reen thllt 
they recommended the establishment of a central institution in forestry 
at Oxford. They also madt> an important proposal, in faet an innovation, 
that probationers admitted to that institution should be men who had 
already obtained a degree or diploma in forestry and should come to the 
central institution for what might be described as a finishing cou1'lle. It 
is contemplatp.d that the probationer will be a man who has taken up 
forestry as a vocational subject and that up to the point when he is 
admitted to the central institution he shall have paid for the expenses of 
his own education in forestry. The advantage here is obvious. Weget 
young men who not only know something of forestry but also have stuck 
to the subject sufficiently long to prove that they have a real interest in 
it. At present the only recommendation that our probationers can show, 
whether they be British or Indian, is that they arc possessors of & 
,\Uliversity degree. Whether they have any real leaning towards forestry 
or any intOl'nst in the fmhjoot remainFi in dOllbt. Now, this initialvoQa-
tional cducati(ln in forestry is availnhlc aIt'eady at the British UniveltSitlcH 
o~ Ox!ord, O~ ri e  ~n  ~ in l . There ~ i  therefore, be ~o 
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difficulty, wo anticipato, in obtaining probationers who have already 
gone through a forestry course. With Indians the case is different. The 
Provincial Service course at present in force in Dehra Dun does not train 
-qp to a sufficiently high standard and we must therefore improve the 
education at Debra Dun by expanding the course and raising it to a 
higher standard, so that the Indian recruits also may have received an 
adequate vocational training' in forestry before they enter the central 
institution. 

To do this, it will be necessary to expand the Provincial service 

1 l',lI:, 
COUl1iC, and our proposal contemplates that all 
students at Dehra Dun will in tho first instance 

enter the College there, go through the training in fore8try, and that 
at thc end of the oourse, those who are the best and most successful will 
be selected u:o; probationers for the Imperial Branch of the Service and 
sent to the proposed central institution in England. We claim for this 
proposal certain advantages. We claim that it gives all Indians a 
fair chance of obtaining a high training in forestry in their own country, 
. Jilot far frolll their homes, lind within reach of parental supervision at 
un imprcsfiion8 ble period of their lives, We claim that it enables the 
Stat~ to secure the best Indian and British talent available, and, what 
is more, that the students whom we select will, as I have said before, 
be men who haye alrendy shown some aptitude and some inclination for 
the life of a forcst officcr. 80 far as the British recruits are concerned, 
we avoid the danger of removing them from the benefits of a Univer. 
sity training. It provides for joint training-a matter, the importance 
or wnieh, as Honouruble 1'I!embers will see from the papers in their hands, 
is recognized by ncarly everybody who has written on this subject. 
}<'I11'ther, it gives the rel'l'uits the benefit of an acquaintance with the 
belit methodli of f01'cst lllallagcment. Now here we come to a somewhat 
vexed questioll. The pO';RilJility of training in India depends to a large 
extcnt on the faciliticli for observation whieh are given by the Indian 
forests. It must be admitted that the Indian forests, although very 
extensive and yery valuallil', can show at presentprnctically no exam· 
pIes-there are two or three exceptions-practically no examples of 
systematic management over a long series of years, It takes any-
thing up to a hundred years to grow II. tree which is fit for timber: and 
it is only in the forests of the continent that it is possible to se~ the 
results of systematic management over a very long series of years. 
There you can see the age gradations of the forest so arranged as to 
give a continuous supply of matured timber over a long series of years. 
No such examples ean be found in India. The scheme that we put for· 
ward will give at any rate the Indian recruits the benefit of seeing 
Indian forests while they are at Dehra Dun, while the extra year in 
,England will give them the opportunity of seeing the forests of the con· 
tinent and the visits to tht' continental forests, which hitherto have 
always formed part of thc training of our forest probationers, are re" 
ga.rded as perhaps the most import.ant part of that training. Again, 
we claim that our Bcheme meets public opinion and sentiment j ,that is to 
say, the g,mbition of ro i in~ in Indin itRclf a high course of forE'stry 
training. Lastly-and aL the j)l'CHellt t illlc til iH is of great im}lol-tancll---
~  s~ ~ e is far cheaper thuA that of ~ n  all ~ra~ni  Br.it!sh ~r. 
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Indian, at Dehra Dun. For the British recruit we shall have to pay 
nothing, except a stipend for ono year and the cost of his a a ~ to 
India, and we estimate that each British recruit will cost only Rs. 8,100. 
The Indian recruits, it is estimated, will cost in all Re. 17,559. The 
reason for the comparatively high cost of the Indian recruit is the 
fact that he will have been at Dehra Dun for three years going through 
a joint course, from which we propose to take both the Provincial and 
the Imperial recruits, and the actual extra cost which will be 
entailed by sending him to England for training will be in the neighbour-
hood of about Rs. 10,000, because that part of the course which he under-
goes before he leave!) for England will COlit only about RI. 7,000. 

It has been necessary for me to mention the sub.iect of Indianization, 
but I hope that the consideration of this Resolution will not drift into 
a discussion of the rate at which the ~er i e IIhould be Indianized, for 
this Resolution is entirely independent of the qucstion of the ratt! of 
Indianization, and even if it should be decided at any time that the 
whole of the Imperial Service shall be Indianized, that Indians shall 
form 100 per cent. of that Service sllaY. he aeeiile8 a. MY ti.e th.i th. 
~one which we should advocate. }<'inally, it remains for me to a~  that 
whatever scheme is adopted will of course depend on financial considera-
tions. I cannot commit the Government of India at present to putting 
any scheme that may be decided upon into immediate force. W c may 
have to wait until the financial ppsition improves, and meanwhile the 
present system of recruitmont Ilnd training, which is, after all, a very 
good and a cheap one, will have to continue. I now commend, Sir, my 
Resolution to the Assembly. 

Mr. President : Resolution moved : 
"This Aaeembly recommends to the Governor General in Council that recruit,· 

ment to the Indian ForeR Samoe be by selection, in England and, Ind1a, of recruit. 
w'bo have already undergoDS a preliminary education in Foreetry followed by 
training for one year, in England and Europe, of all recruit. together at " Central 
Iutitution, as reeommeAded by the Inter·departmental Committee on Imperial Forwtry 
Education in their Beport of February 1921." 

Mr. K. O. Neogy (Dacca Division: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, 
I beg to move the following amendment : 

" that aU the WOrdll after the wordll ' Governor GoDSral in Couneil ' be omitted, 
aad the following be lubltituted in plaee thereof: 'that all recruit. for the Indian 
Foftllt Samoa ahould be trained at Dehra Dun all aoon &I the DeC8l8ary arrall.,e· 
n.ents recommended in that behalf by the Pnblic Service. Commilaion in 1918 eould 
be made, and that pending luch arrangements the pr_nt method of reeruitmont 
.bowd continue '." 

Sir, I think that it is purely an accident that we are di8cu8sing this 
Resolution to-day. Mr. Hullah gave a brief history of the whole ques-
tion, but I will try to relate the history of the case at some greater 
length and show what I mean. As has been said, the Public Services 
Commission recommended in 1916 that recruits for the Indian Forest 
Service should be trained at a central institute to be established at 
Dehra Dun. There waH of ~O r e  Sir Frank Sly's note of dissent, in 
which he thought that all the r ~ r itA should bc trained not at Dehra 
D.un but ut a ~ ntr ll i!lHtitute in Englund. 'i'hut waH in.: ~ . T ~ 
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next stage is reached in Oct.ober 1918, when we find that the Government 
of India decide to give effect to the recommendation of the majority 
of the Public Services Commission. Now, in September 1919, about a 
year after that, the Government of India appear to be endorsing Sir 
Frank Sly's scheme, while thinking that the Dehra Dun scheme should 
be kept in view for futur.e development. The next stage is reached 
when the Secretary of State after consideration of the facilities avail-
able for training in India, gives his final approval to the proposal 8S 
contained in the Public Rervices Commission report, B.nd he states that 
immediate effect should be given to this decision. The Honourable 
Members will find, on referring to the papers that have been sllpplied 
to us, that the Secretary of State in his Despatch, datcd 20th FebMlary 
1920, stated thus: 
"-I am entirely in at'Alord with the opinion that the joint t.raininlt of Enropean 

lin" Indian rOllntlts at one t':entre is ellllential; but the prat'tllllll diftlllulty of tlMUrinll' 
this in Englnnd nrc 80 1t1'000t that I see no alternative  to tho immediato IIelootion of 
nl'hra Jlun 118 the training centre." 

Then again, he says : 
II I have d(lelded that probationers for the Indian "For(lflt Scrviee will ordinarily 

be traint'ld at Dehra Dun in fnture, and I dellire thnt Your Excellency's Govenunent 
will lIew take steps to give e1feet to this decision at the' carlieet possible date." 

Now, Sir, it seems that the Departmental authorities were not quite 
satisfied with this decision of the Secretary of State ; and the then 
Impector GeneJ'Q,1 of ForeRts, Sir Georj(e Rart, in a note suggests that 
the whole question should he re-opened in view of the Imperial Forest 
Conference which was to bc held some time later. It is interesting to 
Aee that he actually dictates to the Government of India as to what they 
should write to the Secret.ary of State in requesting him to re-open the 
whole question. He says : 
II I would like the Government of India to add that, Rn fully convinced of this 

n"p they, that they arc willing to bt'Iar their share of the cost of the illltitution 
nnd maintenance of such a College, D.nd, in the event of its establishment, to abandon 
;!pfinitely th(l proposal to trnin recruits for the Imperial ForeAt Rerviee at Dehrn 
Dnn; nl80 thllt, in thl' event of the ostablishment of IUI·h n College proving to be 
impoBlible. t ~  would be glad if they eould be fllrnishe<l with an l'stimate of tIle 
e08t of (lfltablishing in 1'lulI'land, either in eonnootion with one of the UnIversities 
or elsewhere a Fort'lltry College tor India analogous to Coopers Hill; they would 
prefer aueh n Col1elte to be nftlliated to one of the Universitios, preferably tho 
University of Oxford nt which they beliove the School of Forostry to be better 
orpniud ....•... " 

and so on. So, in obedience to that requeflt or mandate, whatever it 
may be called, of the Inspector General of Forestfl, the Government of 
India sent a telegram to the Secretary of State on the 24th June 1920, 
suggesting that the whole question flhould be re-opened. Now, the 
Secretary of State in a very brief, but very firm, telegram, stntes 
tbat: 

"I have carefully considered argumentR YOII have n an~.e  but adhere to 
deeialon In Despatch No. 14 of 12th February 1920. I. hnve informed delegate. 
to thE' Forestry Conference that this decision is flnal." 

No\v, Sir, the Secretary of State accordingly informs the ele~atelil of 
the Government of India to the Imperial Forest Conference that his 
decision in regard to the Dehra Dun scheme must be treated as final and 
~at iu any discuasioA which may aris~ with regard to the ~ estio~ 
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tion of a central institute in England they must proceed on the II ll ~ 

tjon that this decision is finaL The Government of In<Ua on the other 
hand, it appears, give pel'mission to their delegates to the Conference 
to expre88 their own opinions on the question without committing the 
Oo~ern ent in any way. As ill-luck would have it, the Secretary of 
State's instructions miscarry; they do not reach in time, that is at least 
what we are given to understand. And" as I have said, it is on account 
of this accident that we are discussing this question to-day. Other-
wise the Secretary of State'll decision would have been the final word 
on this matter and there would have he en no option left to the Govenv 
ment of India but to givc ('ft'ect to it. 

Now, Sir, India, along with the other members of the Imperial Forest 
Conference came unanimoll1')Y to the conclusion that a central institution 
fihould be established in England. It is very intereliting to flnd from 
the report of the Inter-Departmental Committee that the gentlemen 
who represented India on that occasion did not take care to state that 
they did not commit. their Government to this Yiew ; although we find 
that the gentlemen who reprcsented the Colonial Office took care to 
do so on behalf of the Colonies and Protectorates. So much, thct'efore, 
for the compliance accorded to the instructions of the Government of India 
to their delegates not to commit their Government to any proposal. 

Then, Sir, the Secrctnry of State, on being apprised of how his 
dccision had bern £1:ot rOllntl. \'\"rotl' to the Oovrrmuf'nt of Indin suggest-
ing that Indian opinion shoul(l hI' Rscertaint'd throllllq the Local Govern-
ments, and thc whole matter discul'Ised in the Imperial I.Jegislative Council 
as it then was. This is WllY the matter has been plnccd hefore us to-
day. 

Now, let l1S proceed to consider what our objects are in r ~ar  to 
this matter. FirRt of nIl. it is quite clear that we want the Indian Forest 
Service to hc Indiani1.ed fiR early nR possihle, as recommended by the 
Public Servict'R CommisAion. The second object is that we should make 
"provision for a completl'! trElining in India for all scielltifie A11bjectA ElR 
far as posRibl!'. I lmdel'lltand this was a1l40 the recommendation 
of the earlier Public Aervicf'1'l Commission which came ont. ahout lAS6. 
Now, Sir, under the present arrangement, 40 pCI' cent. of the reeruitl 
for the Inoian Forest Service arc recruited in India and 60 per cent. 
in Enl!land. It !l;ocs without sllyinl'! that we all want t.his' proportion 
of Tndian reCMlit.s to he in~renA . B11t DR Mr. Rl1llah hllR saio, this 
Quelltion ill not Quite relevant to the present iSBue. and I leave it at that. 
As we are agreen as to the neceRsity of hastening thOe process of Innia,niza-
tion of this Service. WCl mllllt consider whicli scheme is likely to be 
conducive to the attainment. of our objE'ct, and in t.his connection I will 
refer the House to the very ]llcid and exhaufltf've opinion which has 
been expressed by the Government. of Bombay. They say : 

"If an eamoRt Ilttllmpt ill to be mrtdo to IndiRnize the Forest Aervice the 
e!ltnbliBhment of n fulll' equipped Rosearob Institute in India ill an abselute n~itr  

nnd tbl'l initial ~lIn it Te. bolt")' t oll~  it may be, must be fnoed. Bueb nn 
Tn .. t\tution ill not on1, wnnt£'d to tnrn out thll T(lquIT(I(1 number of Forest oftlClM8, 
~ ~ oven more in t,be higher inhm)stB ot tho {'ountry lUI a whole tor ll o~ ita 
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... llne:rplolteit fore.t wealth and p1'Omotmg lndustriee depellA!ent oil toMtIts for 
thlllr raw m,atetiall. These objeeta it ill felt can never be achiovod by any Inatituti01l 
'. lI1I1'., ~ .er advaDcl\d.'" " 

'l'hey say that it is not possible to obtain suitable Indian recruits in 
suftlciellt numbers under allY othei· than the Secretary of State's scheme. 
Under the existing system it iq very doubtful if Indians with the required 
qualiBoations will be available to the extent of 40 pcr cent. Mr. Hullah 
hJ18 complained that Indians have J10t apparently takell kindly to the 
forest service. Here, I agree with the opinion from Bombay. No scheme 
which doeH not provide for instn ~tion in India will appeal to thcm, parti ... 
cularly in this hraul'h of the service. As the Bombay Government say, 
those with tirHt-claHS degrees in science subjects are far more likely to 
be attracted to the other Imperial Services for which recruitment. is now 
to be rna l~ iII Ilidia ; Dud nnlt,ss you provide facilitics for the trllining of 
foreNt candidatC's in India rOll cannot pORBibly expect them to proceed to 
England at an early age in order to qualify themselves for this service, 
while perhaps hy n'mainillg in thi" country they will bc in 11 position to 
ent.er the other services, the conditions of which are not 110 oneroull as 
in the }4'orest n llrt ~nt  Now, Sir, I submit that the question of cost 
shoulrluot detain UH very long in cOllsidering this question. As Mr. Hullah 
ha4 llOillted out, the revenue from forestR has increased from Rs. 50 lakhs 
to Hs. 2i Cl'OTeN iri'"45 yeal'F1. He also referred to the enonnOUR pORsibiliti('s 
of the Iridian fOI·est.'l. In view of this, should we, on thn comdderation 
of ,finance, be detel'l'ed from givin!!, effect to what the Secl'rtary of State 
decided at one time, a Rcheuw for the establishment of a high grade insti-
tute at Dehra DUll which will f:uffiee for India's requirenH'nts and give 
instrnctiml to the I1Hlian clllFlictatt's i" the bt"st and most appl'Oved NCientific 
manner? 

Now, Sir. MI'. Hullall haR J't'fpl'I'ed to the fact that thc majority of 
the provinces arf' ill fl\yo\1l' nf his !\Chcrne. J submit, Sir, thnt thiR is not 
a question which Ilhould be dacioed by a majority of the Local Governments. 
We have here Romb,.y ta.king a ycry pronounced view in favour of the 
Seoretary of 81 ate's Hllhom{', and wc also find that Bengal hIlS adhered 
to this view even after (\ reference from the Gove1'llment of India upon 
the whole questioH h!'ing reopened. In the United Provinces, it is 
interesting to note that a Resolution Waf! unanimously carried in the 
IJogislative Council as in~ for very much tbe same thing. Now, Sir, this 
is the Hesoln:tion which they passed: 

'c 'Thnt this Council requesta the Lot-al Government to rI!Commend to the 
Govl'rnmellt of India that Mcruits .ele ~l in India and in England should be trolned 
in England and India. respectively and that instead ot eetll.bliahing a centrnl inRtitutioll 
for the teaching of fore8try in England nn institution for imparting II. high degree of 
training In fort'stTY should, as recommeuded by the Public Bernt-es Commis8lon, be 
altabllabed' ift India." 

And the GoVerlllllCllt of the lJllited Provinces referred to the strong feeling 
among all Indiaus that the highest scientific·· and technical educat!on 
should be proe'Jrablo ill India. It is interesting to find that the PunJab 
Governmcnt, Humming up the non-official opinions, say that the Dehro. 
Dun scheme generally commends ih;elf to the lIOn-official Indian opinion, 
and tbat the inter.departmental Reheme, that advocated by Mr. Hullab, 
~~ s~ . ~~.  only by otlicialsand Clx-Otlieiala, 1 will l~ e Mr. IIullah tQ. 
,  .  .  . 6 
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atta~ whatever imporhlllce he like8 to the views of the ao-oaUed majeri.". 
of the provinC<l8 after tms. 

As 1 said, the finandal hogey need not deter UII from doing the right 
thing at the present mom('ni. Mr. Hullah has said that whatever course 
we decide upon to-day Government are not going to give effect to any 
particular scheme until the financcl'l improve_ Now, jf that be 80, why 
bring forward this Rcsl)]ution now, and ask us to endol'l!le the particular 
scheme which the no erlllnt~nt of India have for thc time being been sup-
porting' :My amendment spks for a continuance of the present method 
of recruitment and training till Much time a8 we can make 81'1'angements 
for the due educational facilities for recruits for the Indian Forest Service 
at Dehra Ihm. I find that. t ~re i~ &notller amendment tabled for discus-
sion to-day, in the name of my Honourable friend, Mr. Subrahmanayam. 
I do not know whether 1}(· i~  r,oing to pres..', it., and if so I would like to 
poillt out to thill Houfle the dllllger of it. I think, however, that 
Mr. Subrahmanayam is not going tf) move bis amendment and therefore 
I do not intend to refer to it. 

With theRe womB I ~olll en  my amendment to this House 

Mr. President: I think there is a general demre-to carry on the 
debate; we might perhaps adjourn now and resume at 2-80. 

The Assembly t ~ll ad.loumed for TJunch till Half Past. Two of the 
Clock. 

The Assembly re-asscmbled after Lunch at Half Past Two of the 
Clock. Mr. PreRident was in the Chair. 

Sir DevR Prasad S8,rvadlrlkary (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : Sir, I have been following very carefully the speech of the 
Honoll1'able Mr. Hullah, and have not been ablc to discover why this 
Resolution has been brought up now and I regret it has been brought 
up. We shall not he able to take any action on it pOBRibly for a long 
while to come as Mr. Hullah admits. In the meantime, the proposed 
Central Instit.ution i~  is !)(lund tc comc for the bencfit of othel'll 
will have come and then we shall he able to Be!'! how it works and what 
can be done with regard to it from anI' point of view. A very important 
element is lacking in the Honourable Mr. Hullah'R speech, namely, what 
will be the cost of this Ct'ntral Institution, what will be onr IIIh81'e, 
whenever we come to partic.'ipate in it and who arc going t.o parti-
cipate in it. The general impression is that that is coming and has to oome 
for the benefit. of the whole of the Empire, and us an important part of 
the Empire we may a ~ to "fall into line with it later on on proper con-
ditionR. But the reRRon to ~o t 11S now without any necessity whatever 
t.o tbis Hcheme is what I havE' not heen able to underRtand 80 fal'. The 
Assemhly iM grateful to t ~ Honourable Member in charge of the Depart-
ment and to the Rf'Cretary fol' placing at our disposal the correspndence 
on this wry important question, and the net result of that correspondence 
is tJif't what is triefl now to ~ forced upon us is an absolutely deflart. 
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mental thhl, with which neither the country, nor the Public Services 
Commission, nor the Secretary of State at the time, when the 
question was decided by him, was ever in sympathy. I thought, 
Sir, from the opening remarks of the Honourable Mr. llullah that 
he waR going to make out a very strong case for full Forcstry train-
ing in India for we haVtl all the requirements and resources here. 
Now what is this Dehra Dun Institution Y It is more than a provin-
cial institution for the traiuing of people for the Provincial Services. In 
reply 10 a question, (an ~tarr  quelition that I put HOme time ago-
I am sorry it was uustal'red but I wuuted not to irwollvelliencc the depart-
ment,)-a very impOrtant piece of information has hcclI placed at the 
disposal of the .Assembly. 1t hat! 110t been publitihed yct, it will be pub-
lished in the proeeedulgs. I fiud that although the H,mmarch llll;titutc iii 
quite in its infancy it iN doing very inlPortaut work, I WOll 't call it 
rcmarkable, but the bcgiuuing is exceedingly good awl hopeful, and thon 
on the teaching side for the Provincial Services it is fairly good, Other 
Provinces, Bengal for example, may have in time their own 10031 insti-
tutions in places lik(l Darjceling, I don't think, Sir, that the C~lltral 
institution here need be all costly 08 is apprehended. W c have beeu frankly 
told that the cost when it is worked out, whether it is Rs, 50,000 or 
Rs. 44,000 per unit, is largely (lu(' to the question of interest 011 the capital 
outlay. In t.his ARsembly we have vojeed the necC!lsity of keeping down 
costs of that kind as fur as posRible. Rnd I believe the cost can be kept 
down. If you have in the same place an lnlititutioll with important 
teaching doportmellts and a very promising research depul'tmcnt, and 
if in time you have good Provincial Institutions eli-ICwhel'c it will not 
require very much more to add and make Dehra Dun a self-cont&illed 
Forestry Institute fairly up to date and reasonably completc fo1' all 
purposes. 1 ought to make clear one particular matter so far as I am 
coneerued. I do believe that it. is deHirable, 11ay I ~CCtl. nr  for the forest 
officer to go and have II. good look at European forests at some late stage, 
but it does not follow that there should or need he a Central Iustitution 
abroad for t.raining toget.her, a.q is the essence of the preNent scheme. We. 
have not had I:\ny central in~tit t on 80 far, and we have 110t suffered, 
Therefore, the whole quest.ion is how far the training shaU. and can 
go 011 hero and how mu('h (of it will be obtained ubroad and where. If 
at the enrl o~ the trnilling here Il young man goes to a foreign country and 
looks round forests, it is all the bett.er for him, after he is admitted 
but that need not involve the elaborate machinery of a Oentral Institutc 
in Oxford Ilnd he should not be madc to take risks, 

Then, Sir, if the 'JJatter were closely examined, I am afraid there are 
institutions in Bngillud, Ilnd when I say Eng-laud I meitH greater 
Englaud, whieh would qll('st.ioJl tho right of Oxford to a ~ the Cl'lItl'tll 
In8titute. I have heard it openly challenged whelhel' Oxtord Clill givH 
instruction in forestry 3S well ss Edinburgh. Some peoplc have been quiu.) 
emphatic that they could do quite as well, lilly hettel', ill Elliubul'gh. 
and if that is so, from the point of view of the ludian stndent, that will 
certainly be a better and cheaper place whieh has a few forests near about 
it aa compared to Oxford and Cambridge which have only museums 
and no foreat laboratory at 111. Thc tragedy of the whole t in~ 1iI that 
~ ~ ~ ~ 80 tQ places ~r~ ~~  &'2 o l~~l . ~~ ~~t~ t j ~ :wg 
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a ~ got to go to Fra1l('c or Germany, why not then prefer India 80 'fal;' 
as the bulk of the traillillg is concerned, though HCientific eonscrvation 
there is not quite as old. - . 

There is another re8SOU, Sir, why I deplore the bringing up of thial 
Resolution lit this partieular moment. 

I 80m not at liberty to speak on what has transpired in the I~ tton 
Committ.ee, where tbiH question was very carefully examined. That 
Committee has made a unal11mOUS report, and, although this was not one 
of the direct issues before it., it will throw considerable light upon it, 
which I Hm Stlre the Mcmher!l of this Al!8embly will a r ~ iateill coming 
to a conclusion in rC'gard to a matter of t.his kind. 'l'he amclldmmlt, 
amollg other things, says that it would he wholly wille to let. thingH go on 
as they arc doing at present, for ourselves to develop on our own lines 
aud to wait and see how the Central Institutiou !lhapes itself without onr 
committing our!lelves to it. We ean all!() decide at what stage and for 
what period, our students, who will have received their full training, or 
nearly full training, ought to go over to En,:tland for absolutely the final 
aud t.he finishing Rtage. 1 do 110t think I need ~o into the details, but 
there i!l just 8. matter that Mr. HlIUah haM mentioned which is anothcr 
difficulty in the wky. One of the idea..:,; in the central scheme is, I believe, 
that students should ta ~ a degree in forestry. I certainly think that 
would be preferalJle if possible. 80 far ElM the Indian Mtuoent is con-
cerned, I ·am not. aware of nll~  university that has a degree in foreRtry 
yet. Of coursl'l, the time ll"lIy oome when we shall have the Forestry 
Dcgree in our UnjversitieH and I hope we shall soon have. For the 
present, we are confined to Botany and other scientific subjects. We 
have 110 degree ill forestry in the Indian unive1'8ities. England Wt-
doubtedly has that advlllltage. And 80 far Indian students will be at a 
disadvantage for the present. That is to say, in order to get their degrees, 
in the fil"l>t instanne, the;\· will h!lve to go to England uot for a year but 
for some years, and that rnl ... ~ out the advantage of low cost to the Indian 
student which Mr. Hullah think!! is a point ill favour of the Central· 
Institution b'aining. Unless, indeed, the idea is that the Dehra Dun 
institution should be at. liberty to give degrees in forestry without 
baving a university status the India11 student will be at a great dis-
advantage. 'fhat I do not think will work. Of course, it can be 80 
arranged that, without taking a degree, as we are told is the idea, thCl 
training in the Dehra IJun Institute will be allowed to .operate as·· a 
degree in or~ tl . But that will not be tultiHfaetory either. 

However, these are eomplicatiolls that need not ariHe yet. What we 
ought to do-and I hope the Honourahle Member will do all he can to 
help us ill regard to ..~ in  on the Dehl·a Dun scheme as fallt as he ean 
and equip it us thoroughly as he ClUl without. incUl"rhlg prohibitive e t~. 
Between the teac1Jillg side and the research side, plus supplemental c()..()rdl-· 
nation I think we Mhall get all that we want ill T nelia, so far a8 initial·· 
work i~ concerncd, and right at the cud, at the finishing stage, the young 
menl.can go to Europe and look l'ouudfor a short periQd, which need . 
not involve the es1uhlishment ofa Central Institution for 'we bavetho.·' 
choice of three Universities .. .... _ .... __ .. _. -" .. - -. ,--" . " '---.. ' 
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For all these reasons, Sit·, I think we ought not to mpport the mbtion 
of Mr. Hu.lla.b Ilnd for the time being the amendment is the  only reason-
able cOJDPromiee, subject ·to the Secretary of !::ltate's scheme being 
pushed. on with,necesliRry mo(HicatioJl. 

M'r. B. S. ltamat (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 
Rural): Sir, like my predecessor, Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary, I am 
also ~ line  t.o support MI'. Neogy's amendment in favour of the Secretary 
of State's' scheme, rather than the scheme which is now put forward by 
:Mr. Hullah. The Secretary of State's scheme is also supported by the 
Bombay Government in a very masterly minute, and the Bombay Govern-
mellt iu dealing with fhil! subject have auswered many of the objections 
raised by 1\1r. Hullnh ill a "CI'Y sutisfllrtory and tmanswcrable way. My 
friend, Mr. Neogy has already alluded in his very able and painstaking 
speech to the argument,; of the Bombay Government, but I shall only 
dilate on one "I' twn mOl'e points threin which I think require some further 
l·xplllllutioll. The Bombay Government's views are entitled to our con-
~i eratiol  fot' olle particular reallon. I believe amongst all the other Local 
GOYel'Tunents, FOl'eFltl'Y iii It transferred subject only in Bombay and, as it 
j" the dm;ire of the St'el'etary of State and the Govcrnmcnt of India to 
l'ave Indillll vipw);, the Bombay Government's view, which is the trans-
fel'l't'd departmcllt 's it~ . is entitled to a great deal of our consideration. 
No\", the Olll ll~  Oovel'llmellt in their Minute have gone over practically 
Jr.ost of the g'l'OIllHl ('oYl'J'ecl by Mr. Hullah. The whole question, it seems 
to me has to be looked at from two points of view, first with reference to 
the general poliey of the g'ood of the country, and secondly, with reference 
to the technical side with reference to the subject of forestry. Now, 
taking the firllt Ilspec1, what is ll'ecessary and desirable ill thc general 
interests of the country ~ 1 believe the Bombay Government ha.ve made 
out a very st.rong case ill tt~ . They point out iu the first place, the Indus-
trial Commission ill theil' rcport have emphatically stated that a Centrar 
IUAtitute ig absolutely necessary to be located in India. Furthermore, 
thE' Public Service!! Commission also have endorsed the Rame view. Then 
ngain, thirdly, the then Secretary of State, after weighillg' the eonsidera-
tions on both sides, had also comc to the same conclusioll, and now the 
Bombay Government, where Forestry is a transferred subject., has em" 
phatieally come to the same conclusion. All these three weighty Indian 
opinions, supported by the opinion of the Secret.ary of State, are entitled, 
I believe, to our serious consideration in favour of the scheme of the 
ee~etar  of State. 

Now, looking at it from the technical point of view, I must own that 
probably this Assembly a i~t the arie~  .o~ technical opi?i?llS, 
cannot ptss a judgment regardmg the techDlcahtIes of forest trauung. 
Even thell, there are general grounds 011 which we call decide this question. 
Thus, Mr. Hullah made a great point of the fact that, supposing the;e 
were a t.raining institute at Dehra Dun. there are uo developed forests III 
India of educational value. So far as the study of forest.ry questions is 
coneel'Dlld there are no orest~ in India he says which arc worth visiting 
bv students of forestry. But here again, if we refer to what the Secretary 
of State has said in his Minute. we shall N~ the difficulties on the other 
hahd l'cgarililJg the question of forests ill ~l lall  aud on t.he COllti e~lt. 
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The See1'6tary of State has definitely stated that, 80 far as he eouldaee, for 
many years to come even after the War, it would not be poSBib!e, for 
instance, to utilise the German forests as a training ground for Itudenta 
frOID the Central Institute which is to be located in England. .As regarda 
the other forests, there are no forests in the United Kingdom, so of wurse 
stltdents will have to go to France or other countries. There would be' 
difficulties about Germany, so there only remain France and Switzerland. 
With reference to Switzerland, the Secretary says there are no forests 
suitable for the more advanced students, and the forests in France are 
le..s usefttl 88 training grounds for Indians. So, that disposes of the 
E»trongest points which Mr. Hullah made regarding the Indian Forests in 
the country. Now, on the other hand, if the training has to be given for 
India, it appears to me it would be desirable that tropical forestry should be 
the first consideration of the probationers here. Personally, I think if they 
are given an opportunity to study tropical forestry, with reference to 
Indian conditions, first by a two or three years' training here, they would 
then be able to utilise their continental visit better by what they have 
learned here, to a far greater extent than if they began their whole Htudy 
in the European forests. This again is a view which is SUI)ported by the 
Secretary of State in his Despatch. Well, the Secretary of State ..,lYS 
that, after these probationers enter the service, in fact after they have 
obtained practical experience of forestry with reference to Iudian forests, 
the,. could be sent to England on study leave and there they could be taken 
round the continental forests with 8 view to completing their knowledge. 
So, I believe there is greater advantage in giving training in India first 
and then sending the probationers to England, after they know something 
of the subject. This is, s(\ far as the question of Indian forest!! versus 
continental is concerned. And be it observed I am speaking on the 
IWthority of the Secretary of State himself. 

Now, the second point. Mr. Hullah made, was about the age at which 
these students mould be taken up. He thought 19 was an appropriate age. 
I believe students at that age are more or less undeveloped in their general 
outlook on life, and I don't think they would be able to profit by their 
conrse of training in the same degree as when they are taken up after they 
obtain some degree, either in scienee or in arts. So, even there, Mr. 
Hullah '/I scheme is defective. The Secretary of State baa suggested 
that probationers should be taken up with a degree· either of science or in 
arts, and then their course should commence. This will also help the 
Indian interests. Mr. Hullah was wondering why after all more recruits 
were not coming fonval'd to join the Forest Department. The diftlculty 
is, of course, I must admit that Indian students are not prone to an out-
door life. But we must make a beginning somewhere, and e\l'en this 
prejudice will be got over by the method of training them here in the 
first instance. So, here again this disposcs of Mr. Hullah'8 difficulty also, 
if tbe Secretary of State's scheme were·t.o be approved by us. 

Now, I come to the question of comparative costs. Here again, I fan 
a ~ upon the arguments of the Bombay Government. The Bombay Gov-
ernment have suggested a very good alternative to, reduce the cost. In the 
firat place, wheu it is claimed by Mr. llullah ~t the cQst Il ~r i~  tg ~ i 
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Secretary of State's l!ICheme will be very prohibitive, they put the query 
whether that higher cost per student on which Mr. Hullah bases his objec-
tionincludes the contribution to the Central Institute at Oxford. If that 
is flO, probably it is natural that the whole cost will be swollen. The higher 
COIIt per student to which Mr. Hullah referred should not be based on the 
contribution which India may have to .pay to the Institute in England. 

'rhen again, the Bombay Government suggest further alternatives to 
reduce the costs. They say as regards the cost. it could be considerably 
roduced if the following expedients were followed. First, by making the 
c8ndidatefl pay boarding and lodging charges and tuition fees. The 
grcltter cost to which Mr. Hullah refers is due to the fac; that stipends have 
to be paid and everything has to be provided for the probationers. The 
Bombay Government suggest that so far, at any rate, as Indian students 
are ~on e) ne  I take it there is no reason why Government should find 
everything for them. Secondly, they say that the training provided should 
include pl'ovision for the Provincial Se~i e men also in the same Institute. 
That would help to reduce the cost. Thirdly, the Bombay Government 
think that if forest men are to be trained for the Indian States, contri· 
hu1ions could be levied from the bigger Indian States at any rate, so as 
to r ~ ee the whole cost. And fourthly, they suggest t.he ultimate develop-
ment of this Forest Central Institute at Dehra Dun into a bigger 
Polytechnio Tnstitute for India because, after all, ROoner or later, if not 
now at least in the course of 10, 15 or 20 years, India will have to provide 
a llenera1 Polytechnic Institute. The Forest Institute to be provided at 
Dehl':l J)un could form the nucleus of a bigger Polytechnic Institute. If 
Wll are now to lay the foundations of a Central Forest Institute at Dehra 
Dun, we can kill two birds with one stone and we can provide the founda-
tions £61'11 bigger Polytechnic Institute and make it self-contained in the 
interest of India. All the Colonies have their own institutions for the 
t"nining of their youths and I do not know why India should not be self-
contained in respect of training in all the different hrandlCA, for which 
we havo to make provision sooner or later. 

I no~ come to the question of hardship to the British recruits. I 
ndmit ~r a  that t.he BritiFlh l'eeruit who may have to Flt.a.y at. Dehra 
Dutl will be inconvenienced as compared with Oxford. But, on the other 
hand, it is a great hardship for the Indian recruit to go all the way to 
EnJrland. It. is not an equally great hardship for the British reel'llit to 
come out to India. He does not break up his tradition : he docs not break 
up his religion ; he does not break up his caste principles : and parentFi in 
England are more willing to fiend out their boys into the world than 
parents in India. So, jf the ritisl~ recruits are brought. ont to t.he 
Central Institute at Dehra Dun, it would be less inconvenience and less 
haniship to the British recruits, whereas if the Indian recruits are 1& 
go to England, it would be a greater hardship and inconvenience to them. 

As regards the e,pnt de corps of the Service, after all, even supposing 
t l~re is a Central Institute at Dehra Dun, the Bombay Government's and 
the Secretary of State's HclH"mes do provide that therc should be a 
supplementary courRe of, say, one yeal' in the forests in England and on 
thp O ~inent. TheTa, wilen obviously British reoruits and the Indfsll 
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probationers win join together, they will have ample opportunities IOf 
mixing together and forming friendly IlSIiOciations and also· to form .a 
esprit de eorpe, After all, under either scheme, we have to seM studelltl 
to the continental forcsis and the study leave 01' the supplementary coureo 
or the post-g'l'llduatr. c()urs&-if you IDay call it so-·will provide ample 
opportunities for association between the two wings of the Service. 

Lastly, aoa regards the qualifications to start with I believe under. Ouf 
scheme there is greatt'r advantage in starting this Forest course with 8. 
degree, rather than starting n boy of 19 years with no preliminary train-
ing at all. As regards vocational training to which Mr. Hullah referred, 
the Bombay, Government get over the difficulty by Buggesting t.hat t.he 
Indian lTnivel'Rities in the various Provinces should be asked from now to 
provide in theil' fleienee colleges or in their engineering colleges a foreMt 
diploma or a forest coursc, so that those students who want to go for the 
Imperial Forest Service cl1n from ,the beginning join the foreAt diploma 
course in the Indiall college 8.nd come prepared with lome neeeRMry 
vocational training before they take up the hiJ!:her training at Dehra Dun. 

On all these ~ro n  Sir, I support tll(' Secretary of State's scheme. 
I fear I must oppose Mr. Hullah's scheme; at the l!Iame time I must thank 
him Ilnd the GoverDlllcnt of India aud al80 thA Secretary of State for having 
given this House this opportunity of expressing Indian opinion and the 
lndian point of view on this question. 

The Honourable Mr. 8,. K. Sarma (Revenue and AgTiculture e ~ 
her) : Sir, if 1. intervene in thc debate at the pr6llcnt juncture it i8 
becaWlo I notice from the speeches of the two Honourable MemherR who 
havc just preceded mc certain grave misapprehensions as to the nature 
of the scheme. the ohjects to be achieved by it and its supposed defect.s 
88 compared with the Heeretary of Stllte's original scheme providing for. 
the training of British as well 8.8 Indian recruits at Dehra Dun, at the 
flamo time together. I must apologise to the House for not a~ i  heen 
here this morning, but I waf;: engaged in another place, and'I la;bonr 
nnder the disadvantl1A'e of not knowing exactly what has been urA'ed by 
the Honourable Mr. Neog)" in support of hiR amendment and' what has 
been said in exact term!'! hy Mr. Hullah although I know generally the 
lines on which the Government intend to proceed. But at the ontset 
let me give the solemn warning to the House that if they propose to adopt 
Mr. Neogy's amendment, the objeetR Wllich IIR far aR I hav(> been ahle 
to underHtanu hllve been actuating Indian politicians in the past, would 
not be realised for a very much longer period of time than would be 
rendered possible by tht' necept'ance of the Government Resolution. 
J "hould -like "Iso, before I proceed to the main' theme,. to correct one 
or two lDisapprehensioIUI aEl to the exact nature of the course of inHtrnc-
tion tliat iR provided for hf'l'e, what is propOIwd to he done in England, 
and why we have hit llPon thi!! intermediate scheme with the ohject. of 
fnciUtating what I alwaYH underRtood the Indian members to he }«('!cn 
ab,<mt, iuunely, t.he providing of facilities at as early a date I1S p.ossihlo 
~t  IndianR beinA' reerniteo in India. I'JO that, the .process of Indiani2ation 
which 1 take it is hi their heart of ,hearts, may;;if poui1:ile, betacilitfttea 
" .' . 



provided there was justification for it in practical experience' from 
the results of the training that we give here. A good deal of mifmndol'. 
Itanding Se n ~ to have prevailed as regards the nature of instrllction 
in Forestry, that we intend to provide in Dehra Dun under this scheme 
that it is guing to be an inferior kind of training with the object of 
perpetuating the existing state of things ·or which may have the effect 
of turning out an inferior kind of product as compared with the product 
which we may hope to get should a complete scheme be put into force 
immediately. No such : thing. We propose under this scheme to give 
the laIMe instruction, the fiRme quality of instrllction, the same kind of 
instruction, as far as circumstances permit, 1111 is being obtained at the 
Britil.h ni er itil~ i of t ~ highl'l' Htuncturd, at pre:-;ent trainiJIg' our 
forest recruits. 
'rhe training that· we propose to give here will riot be one whit 

improvl'd by the postponement  of the Hcheme under 
any circumstances whatsoever. The object of the 

instruction to be provided jn the United Kingdom is two-fold; firstly, 
to bring the Indiau and ~~n lil l  recruit!> togethcr, that is one object, 
and the other ill, to gin the Indians trained in India in relation to 
Indian foreHt conditions a training in Europe and in other countries if 
possible, so that thcy may hll.ve the advantage of seeing forests managed 
for centuries on a scientililJ system and of underlitanding the methods 
on whieh foreKts ought to be 8eientificnlly developed in India l't'gard 
Leing had to Indian conditions. Whether you train Indians and 
l~ ro eans together at Ddtra Dun or Indians alone at Dehra Dun, to 
my mind it Keems to follow as a natural corollary that inasmuch as we 
Itave not Hcientifictl.lly malluged forests to the Hame extent as in Germany 
'lnd France we !>hall have to send our youths to Europe and if necessary 
to America also for a COHrHe of trllinin!1: accompanying the inHpection 
elf the continental forcHtR. That is Wlllit is sought to be prov.ided here. 
The institute--the Ce~)tl lll Institute-··is to attain two ohjccts, nrHtly, 
to provide for research of fI high order and secondly, the training of 
studentH in continental fore,.;t') and giving them further and if possible It 
superior trainin~ for a ~  months in England. A year's coursc is 
provided for and the Htudent will have to study continental forests for 
six months or even more. Some director of !>tudies there nlURt be in 
England in order to accompany the studentR to the continental forests 
and that director of studies will take charge of the students whether 
they are British or Indiun lind put them to 1\ furthf'r eourse so that the 
best training which English conditions would permit. may be tacked on 
to the training that may be given in India, and thnt is the object. with 
whidt tlJis Central InHtit.uto iR provided for in the Hehf'me. It is not 
(Iertain yet whether t.he Central Institute is going to be act.ually brought 
into existene-t1wre are donbts fclt IIhout it, but whetlll'r the Central 
Inst.itute is brought into mdstcnctl or not., it is clear under our scheme, 
I\S far as we can see, the litudents trained in Dehra Dun must be given 
the advantage of, continental training, and to a certain extent they 
IllURt be brought together into contact with Oxford, Edirtburgh, or 
whatever higher forestry tl~ l nin  obtaina,ble in the Unitt'd in~ o  may 
givQ. A good deal of isa r~ enllion haR ariAen IlA regardll the cost 
nlF.lo. HQuour&ble Membel'S have not bee:tl furnished with the detAils, .,. I 
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but I am sure that all that is provided for. under that seheme for the 
Central Institute it is onl~  £150 ~r student. It is only 20 students 
which we contemplate at present as the number which would be necessary 
for recruitment, and 20')(£150 is £8,000, or RI. 45,000 would be the 
expenditure under this head. That is all the contribution which the 
scheme contemplates to the Central Institute. It is not lakhs, it is not 
a very large sum of money. We do not provide any funds at all for 
anything else, and this SUlll is included in the expenditure which brings 
it to about Re. 50,000 for each recruit if you have to train th. Brit-iAh 
and Indians together. At present we pay for 17 recruits about 
Rs. 17,OOO-the cost of maintaining a director bf studies. So from 
Re. 17,000 you may perhupR have to go up to Rs. 45,000. T ere or~  

lIonourable Members will Ree that the Government of India lire not 
going to be over-generous in contributing largely to the COllt of main-
taining an establillhment in England for the benefit of students either 
from here or t.here. (Mr. B. S. Kamat : Ie Rs. 45,000 per annum' ") 
:£150 pel' annum per student, or Rs. 45,000 in all. So much for education. 
I shall not go into the c1etni1s of the merit.A of training in India as con-
trasted with the training in . Europe. It is not neceRRary under the 
lehemc formulated by th" Government to go into the merit,s of that 
'lontroY(>J'!IY but we may readily Rile that there are various advantages 
which can be obtained by students being trained in Indian tropical 
forests. (Hear, hear.) We recognise that. We also perceive that 
those forests however good they may be wiU not furnish that training 
which is desirable inasmuch as many of those forests however ancient 
they may have been have not been managed on scientific lineR and that. 
Bort of training can be pl'o"ided for only in Europe. So this couples 
the advantagefl of the two !"('hemes together. Then Honourablc Members 
may ask, why should not the British recruits also be brou!!'ht here 
immediately for training? It is here that I warn the House against 
the danger from VArious F;tnl1dpoints of view of endorsing that proposal. 
In the first place, I take it thAt Members. at least the Indian Members 
of the House are desirOlls of starting and equipping this institution at 
llS early a date as posible, partly because we want to equip our institu-
tion, on the most efficient Reale p088ible so that we may be independent 
of institutions out.side India. That, as I have already Mid, iR going to 
\ be provided for here. Now, if the British recrnits are also going to hA 
trained here, I will take up the disadvantageR fiNlt. We shall have to 
provide a college which w(luld CORt between 40 and 60 lalths of rupees. 
We shall have to maintRin those British students here pAying their 
stipendR for three YNl.rR durinQ' their period of traininao here. (8i,. 
Dwa Pra.sad 8arvadhikarll: " We do not want it ".) That is what 
Mr. Montagu's scheme which you are supporting cont.emplated. PerhaPII 
you are not aware of that. Mr. Montagu contemplated that British 
recruits should be SE'nt o,'c1' here and treated as if in Rervice and paill 
for Itt the rate of £300 or rm during the period of their training here and 
consequently you will a ~ to pay the British recrnitR. Y 0\1 are endol'R-
ing Mr. 'Montagu '8 scheme because naturally and I can appreciate it 
there is a certain amount of distrust. whenever a scheme propounded 
by Mr. Montagll is modifled, ,inRllmucll afJ WIl all rCFard without any 



exception that he iH one of ow' best friendH. But I may tell you that 
that Hcheme contemplated this and the figurell that were quoted to you 
contemplate itll payment, and you wl1l not be able to get any llritiBhel' 
under any other conditiou!I. lou know the financial condition of this 
country, 1 had that in miuu. 1 do not know what the Hetrenchment 
lJomuuttee may recommend. We are gravely con v incedabout that. 
AliSwuing for a moment that the Hetrenchment Committee recommend 
and the Oovernment of India will be able to provide adequate funda 
not merely for the maintenance of the institution aJj it at present stands 
but alao for its develC)pment-1 am IIpeaking from the educational 
as e ~n the lines you lluggelSt, uliSunung that they are all possible, 
then you will have to IIpend another 4U or bU lakhs befol'e you can start 
training on the llnes Hugge:",ted in the amendment dnd even if the o ern~ 

lllent of India can borrow or otherwise provide that money the Publio 
W orkH Department will not be able to furnish the buildings for unothet: 
five 01' six yearll after the t:;ecrctal'Y of t:;tate givcII l:Ianction and you 
provide the funds. '1'he1'ofore, in the finst place your oujlwt of starting 
lit an early date an i l~tit tion for the training of Indiantl would be in-
definitely pOl:ltponed by your accepting this amendment. Again 1 am 
doubtful as to whether the Government of India would be Justified in 
equipping a new college at a COtlt of 4U to 60 lakhs of rupees when they 
can attam the desired object with lells expenditure of money. Even 
118 it is, wc have to contemplate an expenditure of about 16 lakhs,-
.W lakh!> for removing some branches of the Rcsearch Institute into a 
new building and 3 lakhl:l for providing hostell:l for the Htudentll. But 
1 hope that in some way we WIU be able to make a start by providing 
temporary buildings for these Indian studentH-I am not quite sure 
whether that is posHible, uut at any rate, we hope to make a start 8S 
early as possible provided the scheme is a little more humble than the 
one you contemplate. . 
So my first position is that it is an excesHivcly costly scheme to bring 

the Britishcr here f In the second place, I would say that it is the Pro-
vincial Governments that will have to pay. Honourable Member!> must 
have seen already that the Madras Government arc doubtful as to whether 
they will be able to provide the fWlds necessary under the Government 
t:;cheme and, that the present, the existing arrangements lihould contmuo. I 
know that the vast bulk of public opinion, the opinion of gentlemen who have 
e~n consulted and of the Local Governments are in favour of the schems. 
which we put before you j &nd, you will fiud that the Local Governments will 
have to think twice as to whethor they wiJI agrce to a IScheme which will 
increase tho cost pel' student from about UI:I. 1;3,000 to Rs. 50,000 aud odd ; 
Ilnd from the poiut of view of cOllt, therefore, you will be thro\l'iug the 
whole thillg iuto the melting pot ; wo shall have to cousult the Local 
Governments again that will take an ill illitel~  10llg period, theu we will 
have to determine our policy, and go to the Secretary of Stale. 'I there-
fore suppose that that would be defeating the object you hl1vo at heart, 
namely, the starting of the institution alS early as pOlSsible, secure for tho 
purpose of tra.ining Indians aud giving them the best education, available, 
now abroad, an institution which can be rUll economically aud financial 
advantages in the futUre. You want to get the bctlt recruits in India, 
which you will be able to do ouly by a competitive examination held for 
the purpose of entr/ince into the College. You do not w!,lnt to ~n  them 
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abroad at an impn'ssionable age, aud you WUllt t.o be Hclf-dependent. ThetIC 
objects would be attained by your stal't ing It first-class il1!1titutioll, as we 
propOl;e to do. Now you waut the Bl'itish students to cOJlle herc, it may 
b(!, simply because iu some lIolI()ul'llble Melli bet' 'I; millds the pl'ocess of 
lllllianizlltiou lllay be l'cll(lcred morc rapid iuasmuch as they may not come 
here in sufficient numbers, Well, ill thc first place, I do 1Iot think that 
Honourable Members, any appreciable lIumbl·t· of them, will be actuated 
hy such a motive at all, or are guided by such a consideration, but one is 
apt to draw such a conclusion becamle it is possible for people to say, that 
when Indians have been contending for si.multaneous examinatious and 
thtlt the object of holdilig examinations only in England, in the educational 
cenb'es in the United Kingdom was really to prevent Indian recruitment; 
the same charge may be levelled against them if you insist upon Britishers 
being compelled to come to India at an impressionable age, when they 
would be debarred from the advantage of a University career. Then, 
again, you have the proportioJls fixed by the Secretary of State,-60 and 
4{) per cent. We will have to provide for the 60 pel' cent. British recruit1J. 
'l;iUl process of Illdiallization will be facilitated only by your starting an 
iustitution here and training young Indiaus and showing that the Indiau 
ll'oduct is jUllt as good and fitted for actual field work as in point of train-
iJ,lg as the British product ; and so your object would be facilitated ill 
that way rather than by compelling the British youth to come here. And 
thCll ttIere is another disadvantage. What is the object of the Britilib 
I ecruitllleut at all 7 It is to obtain for the service of India the best 
Bl'itisher we can get, and I venture to submit to the House that you will 
get the bcl:it British recruit for this COWl try only when he imbibes the best 
traditions of Uuivel'lJity life, which he can ouly jf he continues to get his 
Iraiuiug at Oxford, Ediuburgh or some other well equipped University. 
Hut why do you debar the British youth from having a University career 
aud also from having a i l~l e t kiud of training Y After ull, variety is 
the best thing one should wist: for, Let us hllve Indians trained in India 
ju the bcst Indian methods and ill relation to forest conditiolls obtaining 
here aud ,"upp]ement that tnuning', thnt knowledge, that ability which 
may be acquired here by a training .in England on somewhat different 
lines, the Britil:lh boy trained in the United Kingdom. Therefore, you will 
nave the brain power developed along different lines, IJllowledge inculcated 
on dift'ercnt lines, and, the Depal'tment would be enriched by a variet,y in 
the training of its officerlJ, it will be all the better than if all the entrants 
were brought.in a rigid t~ e of recruitment, Now that you cannot get 
o\'el' th')HC percentages, ;V()U mUHt recruit a certain number of Indians 
Rnd Britishers, If you bring the Britil!ihcr' hel'e, you will get only an 
inferior product, you will have to pay for him even during his h'aiuing, 
and, after all, it may be difficult to get the r i ~  )lumber of suitable 
recruits, . It is alRO conRidered ill responsible qllflrterR that it is 1I0t desir-
ab1e t.o bring out callow BritiHh youthR of the ngeR of IH 01' 19 to this 
country with its hard climatic conditioJls, to briIlg' them out at an age 
when they are not rlllll l l~  developed, away fr0111 t heir domestic and 
I)cial surroundings and I put it to you, when you have been complaining 
so ipsistently against the disadvantages. to which Indi&D.8 are put by 
their being transported across 6,000 miles to a foreign country, whether 
you ell/HIld not bear that in mind when you ask the British youth .to CQIJ,lC 
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here. That is however a side issue, and I do not lay much stre&8 upon 
that. My main point is that there is no necessity for it ill the tirst place. 
'l'he Forest Department would be the richer for the kind of training which 
we provide for here, it will get you the best Indian recruits and the best 
British recruits, it will secure them speedily, it will be more economical, 
and it will enable the Legislative Assembly to vote the necessary funds 
with more alacrity than when a morc ambitious scheme is put before them, 
and yon will 110t be indirectly contributing to perpetuating the existing 
state of things. It may even be difficult for the /:)ecretary of State to sanc-
tion any scheme; he might say, " all right, the l...legislative Assembly has 
asked that the present state of things should be perpetuated, the changes 
they ask for cannot take place for another ten years, We have no alternative 
but to continue what we are doing." 'l'hat may be the net result. And 
there is l:Iome doubt felt, as to whether inferior education is not going to 
1.1(' imparted to our boys, aud 1 have answered it already. 

The llonourable Mr. Kamat said that the Bombay Government hall 
Imggested various methods for reducing the cost of the all Dehra scheme. 
1 have gone through that as well as all the papel'l) and opinions expressed 
lind given my bel)t attention to the Rubject and 1 have found that mally' 
of them, 110t being really apprilJed of all the fact which should be taken 
into consideration, have taken that view. The .I!'orest HelJearch Institute 
i ~ all Indian institution We do Ilot waut to whittle down the importance 
or impair the mlCfulness of the Forel)t Hesearch ·lmititute in any way 
whatlioevel'. Whether the educational scheme be startea or not, we want 
to mhke it. into the best }<'01'('8t ItesNll'ch Institute. in the world, provided 
we call find the funds. 'fherefore, the educational seheUle has nothing to 
do with it, except to the extent that the }<'orest Re8earch Institute will 
be uhle to tind you the professors who will be able to impart a better 
tl'uiniug' than "if there were 110 forest iustitute. Theil the Indian States 
take 2 or 3 mell, aud the contribution is not likely to be considerable. 
Hut we do take it that the IJl(liuu States al!lO would COIntl in for their share 
Just QI) the Pl'ovincill1 GoVel'lllllcntl) have to. 'l'hen the traiuing together 
Loth for the Provincial service and the Impcrial I)cl'vicc bringl) down the 
cost to the prel)cut estimate; wherea8 if you bring the Britishers over here 
4ud train them along with Indian recruits, you will not be able to train the 
Imperial and the Provincial /:)ervieeH together for various reasons which 
1 need not go into, and eonscquently the advantage of reducing the cost 
lIy training the two together would not be obtained by the scheme pro-
pounded in the amendment. 

'I'hen it was suggested that li"oreHt" is a transferred subject; it is  so 
only in onc province. But that does not seem to have any bearing. W (l do 
not want to teach the students free if they can be madc to pay, but you 
lUhy r()l)t Ilsl)ured that any ('ontrilmtion which they muy lllake by provid-
ing for their own food Ilnd lodging and tuition fcel) will not go very far 
towards reducing th'tl cost. I thcrefore hope that Honourable e ~r  

will sec that ill the interc8ts of the rapid advancement of higher educational 
institutions which all of us have at heart, the scheme placed by the Govern-
ment of India before you should hold the field. 

Rao Bahadur O. S. Subrahmanayam (Madras ceded districtw and 
Chittool' : NOli-Muhammadan Rural) : The real and the only question 
110W befol'tl the o~e 11) wbethel' this couutry ilJ to have an instituuQu, 
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where all entrants to the Indian Forest Service should l'eceive 88 complete 
a training W:I poHSible here, or should lads go out to foreign countries and 
there Hhu..ly anti qualify t e ~el es for service in thhi country. That is 
the simple fl'lel!tion on which I would usk the House to give its opinion. 
Now, it is said that the present Forest Training Institutions are not up 
to the rtlquired standard. .Well, we will grant that we mUltt improve the 
standard, alld ill impro\'ing the standard it will be a CILIIe of having to 
Ilpend a large !;um of woney-it is estimated at 50 lakhs and I will accept 
that figure for the l>8ke of argument. Therefore, I l'epeat once more, 
this llo~ has to decide now whether it affirlD8 solemnly the principle 
that so ft1r 88 forest training il4 concerned, it ought to be completely 
provided for  for the youths of this land in this country. That is the 
main questiou, and then, lUI an &llciliary one, when we hBve asserted 
that right, there is our obligation to provide the required Bmount of 
money j which is another mntter Oll which we alRo ought to affirm solemnly 
and strongly and with our eyes Opt'll. Therefol'e, I would usk the House 
to decide upon these two points before we discmlH the detaiiN. We want 
an institution hcre and we 3rt! ready to fiud the morwy aH quickly alld 
as early all "c can, because we haye been wlimed thBt in the fillllllcial 
stress ill which this cOIJlltry now is, it may not be pORSible to provide au 
institution which giVl!R the nCf'('!!sary amount of training in fOl·cstry. Thlit 
we have heard from the ~lo er 1.1f the Rerolution, and in a mannel' from the 
Honourable Memlx'l' who ill in charge of thiN Department. Well, on 
that we must be cleat', ) ~a liC Ilny J.tesolution we plUl8 to-day will be a 
Resolution which will IllY our sllCCeN.'!Ors under an obligation to vote the 
llOOel!!o!ary amount requiJ't'd. I uuderstand, as far lIS I have been able 
to consult my friends 011 t e~  two points, that they are whole-heartedly 
in favour of thi:'! position. 

Well, in regard to this I-'O)'est Service, some years ago, the CommillSion 
which sat on the Public St'l'viccs ill India said, at page 144, Volume I, 
paragraph 4  : 

'I The time has now arrived when in our opinion a beginning should be made 
with the BYlltem of direct recruitment to the Imperial Branch in India. We would 
Dlake Ulle of the faeilitie8 which havo boon recently Bltabliahed at Debra Dun for 
l i ~ higher instruction in forelltry lIubjeetll. Wo recommend that a Training College 

. be establiahed at Dehra Dun up to tho highest European .tandard." 

'fhen they go on referring to methodl:i of recruitment and other 
details. 'l'hey further say: 

, tI Wo a1llo rooommend that ill ordtlr that the Dehra Dun advanced coursol may 
from the 111&t attmct 11 good class of atudl'ntll that not 1088 thun half tho r~r ita 

required for thll Imperial BrlUlch will be choBen from among Statutor1 Natives of 
India.' , 

Then, having lllcntiontKl that half the number should be l'ecurited 88 
ahove, they go on to say : 
"Wo do not wiah that tho GoverllllitllLt of Indiu should be conteJl.t with thilJ 

minlDluDL Effortl should be ltmdo to discover and rocruit Ijualillell mlln otb.rwiN 
&vsilfl blo, and thut it IIhould be pOIIIIi/:lle to ttleet the whole of the norDl&1 require. 
ment.. ,of the Imperial Bra.neh ill India within a reuonable period." 

W ell, those are words which were written by a Commission which 
~ ll ine  this matter as thuroughly 88 it could be !xamined, and that WII 
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nearly six or RCvpn year!! ago. What do we find now' When tile 
Government wants to get behind areeommendation like this by a ~ e  

tent Iluthority, it has its U'mal method of sending round this recom· 
mendation to all the circumlooutory officcs in the country. Well, that is 
a method which hall been practically successfully adopted in this matter. 
I will not go through the details hecause my time is limited; hut I would 
refer to oue matt.er in the St'('retllry' of State's letter sent to the Govern· 
ment of India in reply 1.0 their telegram trying to get round his original 
recommeudat iOIl'!. 'l'he l ~t pAragraph of the Secretary of State's letter 
says: 

II I am specially anxiou. that before eommunleating your views you ahould 
alt'.ertllin how the whole question is regarded by Indians themselves. It has been 
aSllumed, perhaps without 8uftMent justifielltion, that Indian opinion would IItrongly 
fllvon, training in England; but thiA view haa been ehallenged: I lIuggest that 
In addition to obtaining non·offieial opinions through LM,a1 GovernmentS, you should 
~n oa o r to arrange that the matter migbt be discussed in the Imperial Legislative 
Oo n~ l after pubUeation." 

Mark the words" Non-official and Indian opinionR through IJoeal 
Govel mmmts, " and what has been actually done , We have a mass 
of literature which contains the mnjority of opinionR of Forest officers, 
ot offidalR and so on. That was not the instruction which the SC(lretary 
of State sent out to t i~ country. He said" get non-official opinion and 
place the matter before the Tmpl'rinl Legislative Council and give me 
your opinion". But instead of that, the thing has gone aU over the 
country and a vllriety of opinions hallJ been collected. I do not blame any 
one. Any specialist or expert in any particular branch of learning thinks 
only of what if! required in the way of efficiency. He does not think 
of other things: but OowrnmeJltl! are not conducted. countries are not 
adminilltered, simply 011 tll'Ise grounds. On paie 14 of this book, in 
nrldition to what MI'. ~ o  has quoted of Sir George Hart's note, it 
appears that hc was not satisfied with the scheme proposed; he wanted 
it to be whittled down, if 1I0t to he practically wiped out. He says, in 
pnrng"ul'h 8  : 

"I would venture to suggest that before proceeding to draw up the detailed 
IIcheme asked for by tb(\ Secretary of State, we should mnke a final lIft'ort to obtain 
rooonsideration of the orden passed." 

Wt'll, theRe two things show that, without giving efl'eet to the solemn 
recommendation of thn Public' ServiceR CommillSion or to the Despatch 
of the Secretary of State, the thing has been going round and round, and 
we have now got somethinr. which is not satisfactory in our opinion. 

Then, Sil', the ,vholr qtH,!!tion whether a sufficient number of British 
recruits would ('nter the servire or would have facilities to enter the flervice 
is not a que!ltion that. ought to bf.' kept prominently before us. The 
question should be whether t.his service should not be manned by Indians 
after receiving-a s i .ientl~  high standard of education in this country. 
Whethm' Britiflh youths would find it convenient to enter the service; 
whether any llrl'ftJlgemcnts we might make in the interests of our forestR 
and in the intel'ests of our e('()Domic wealth would deter, would t.hrow 
obstacle!!, would hnll0iNtp. Dritish youths enterin~ that service, is, I con· 
sider, a thoroughly ln l ~ti le  unstatesmanlike and not a fair way of 
considering this matter. 
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Now, one matter which o;:et'med to hayc loomed large ill the cOllsider-

ation of this question hy ~t lin officials is the fratemisation of British 
youths with Intlinn )'ol1thF;. Much as I should like and love that kind 
of fraternisatioll, much lUI T \l('"ire thut there should be this feeling between 
E ro ~anl  and Indians in Inilia, T do not think primarily that e-xcept on 
the ground of iutellectual (·omr!deship and mental and moral worth, and 
comradeship blWid on those higher natures of man, I do not believe that 
mere ordinary f;ocilll considerationq "ould really have any effect If there 
are Indians eminent in the Fleience of forestry and also Europeans eminent 
in the same line, they wouldnaturaUy fraternise ; but simply putting 
together boys in one room or in one blO<lk or in one ball for two years or 
three yearA is not the riq-ht way of rin~in~ about that fratcrnisatioB ; 
and atter .n, why should ~ o  why should the Government 88 a Govern-
ment, be anxious fnt' that sorial fraternisation' r do not see that at all. 
Do we not see Indians sittin~ 011 the Government benches' What 
opportunities 'If Hocial fraterni!Jlltion had these IndianA, men WllO are now 
at the head of Government <1f'partmellts' 'Vbat iA the 80cial fraterni-
sation which my Honourable friend, Mr. Sarma, had. or Dr. Sa.pMl , They 
are all Indian pro<1uctH, tl'lliuf'd in India, obtained t ~ir education in 
India and rORe to f'milwJ1(·(>. E'R('h in lIis own w'alk of life, in this count.ry 
by the means provided hy t ~ ltr~  ; Slll(l thf'refore I Stly it iM a side 
is,,"le which IIhould not have been taken. No paper and ink Rhould have 
been Mpent on this qUeRtion Ill! theRe foreRt youths who are not oin~ to 
be crowded into olle offi(·(· 1ik,· the Secretariat here, but who are oin~ 

to work each in hill o~ n forf'!lt, far away from cach other; why AhouM 
we be anxious for the fl'lIterniMtion of theRe YOllthR' It is these Mide 
. issues that have dOUGAl thl'! renl question arililin~ out of this Resolution. 

With great deference to my Honourable friend, Mr. Sarma, I must 
Ray thllt he ~ e  to h\hour the point, what would become of the Aervice 
if British youths were lWlHli('appNl by any arrangements that may be 
made for the training of entrants into the Forest Sen'ice' I think that 
that hardly reCll1ires en fiTlS'Ver ; that iii not the point and that ought not 
to have been IRhonrN} ; Rm1 the more you labour that point the less are 
the chances of yoUI' g('tting IIny aSRent from t.hiR Assembly. 

Well, Sir, I ~a e notice of this amendment Bnd I find that. after 
conSUlting my friennR, T 11ad better drop it and accept Mr. NOOgY'A 
amcll(lment with these wordfil itllolcrted therein /lfter t.he word " arrall~e
menU! " where it occur" for t.he second time, " which are recommended 
to be tnken at n very early date by this Assemhly." 

lIIfr. E. 0, Neogy : May I say, Bir, that I accept the amendment 
~~e t l  by my Honourable friend, Mr. Subrahmanayam , 

Bao Babadur O. S. Subrahmanayam : The amendment would then 
run : 

I, that all reeruits for the Indian Fore8t Berric:e should be tralnod at Dehra 
Dun '88 lOOn AI the necellBry arTanp;t'meBta recommt'ndl'dlnthat behnltby thl' 
PubliC! r i ~  CommiJIIloll in 11116 001l1d be made, anll tbllt poildlll, IIneh BTtanJrt'" 
'neate, whillh Ilr~ r/!r.l)mmentf,,11 t() btl taken at It "'try early &tte bfl t1li8 Jfwmblll, 
the preaent method of recruitment should tIOlltinue." 
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l'hat, Sir, .ill the amclu.l.meut which I desire to make. 1 have 0Dly one 
more word to ~l  w.u.1 that is tl.ill : HUer all 1 do uot thiuk--wiiliout ally 
oiIe ~ to Illl.)' ont' ill il.tiJ:i l1ousc--lhai the details 01 ilie Hehelllc of trailling 
could reaJ.ly be iUrscw;!>e() here acl'OlStl the floor 01 the lioU!>e, even the 
major ueta.ili;. 'I'llC ouly point!> on which we could give ow' opinion aud 
on which 1 beg Illluoul'llule MOlllbers to conOOlltl'ate their attentiou and 
~ theil' l'el:iourcclS an the two points tllat 1 have ention~ . A'i for 

the .Illiuor detai.J.li and major ueta..iLo, how the proportion should ~ worked 
out, what rate of perct:Ht.age there bhould be, 40, 60, Or 30 and 20 and I:iO 
ou, all these arc d\!iaihl which my nOllo ra l~ ll'ie.ud, M.r. Sarma, could 
eal:lily work out and I do uot think. on thOl:le details we l:ihould quarrel 
• with 'him ,'el'y mw:h. Therefore the aulcllUmeut which has ~n moved 
by Mr. Noogy with the few worJs which 1 havc added meets the require-
ments of the situation. and 1 place it ~lol e t ello l~ for its 4Ccep,tauce. 

Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan 
lhbau): Sir, thero is ouly a slight amendment that I should like :my 
Honouruble friend, Mr. Ncogy, to accellt along with the amendment of 
my Honourable friend, Mr. tiuurahmuuuyam, numely, the adition of the 
\\'(,rds " with necella1'Y modificatioru; " that would be more acceptable to 
UI:i for tb..Ul reason ...... " .. . 

Dr. B. S. Gour : Where Y 

Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas : At the ent! ; at the end of Mr. Bubrah· 
Ulullayalll'li lUllen,d.lllent. I will expluin whitt I mean. I take it thllt, if 
the amendment wa,. takon in itl) r~t nt form, it would be interpreted to 
moan that we I1rc in favour of Mr. Mont.agu·s schemo without uny modi-
fication, 

I belleve that Mr. MOl1tugu'lS scheme needt; a good deal of revit;ioll. 
'l'lwre are t>Ollle poiuts urged by my lIOllOUl'<lblo. friend, Mi:. Sarma, 
whieh do require cOfllSiuel'atiou, uamely, fOI' iustanee, whether it is ad-
visable to bring British youths to India aud make theJ,ll spend a period 
of three yearl:l in training to qualify themselves for POlltl:l in this country. 
I think there is an opinion exprellHed in certain quarters that it. iii not 
desirable to bring the British youth here and make him spend all the 
thl·e.e years in training in India. We may allow the British  youth to 
IIpend a few years in trainiug in one of the Universitiel:i in Ellglaud, and 
theD after that period iH completed, he might be made to put in a period 
of probation in India, Hay, for a ycar or six months. & also the Indian 
youth might be trained in the Institution here, and after his training 
iI. over, if he is selected, he can go to England and put in a pel'inti of pro-, 
bation in one of the exil:lting Universities. Now, Mr. Montagu's Ilcheme 
providelol that it il) necmllmry for a British yout.h to come aml l) ~Il  all 
the tlu"ee years ill training here. 'l'hcrcfoJ'e 1 say that it would be t1afer 
if we could add the wordtl l' with necessary modifications." 

Mr. President: Do 1 understand the Honourable Member to move & 
further amendment , 

, illr. Ja.mpa4u Dwark&das: Yes, Sir. May I say exactly the words 
whioh l suggest' I want to add" with necessary modifications as to con-
ditions of training." . '. 
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1Ir. President: The original question was that all the words after 
the 1Vords •• Governor General in Counoil " be omitted, and the following 
be ·.ubstituted in place thereof : 

., that all reeruitl for the Indian Forest Service should be trained at Dehra 
l",ul III BOOn lUI thl' Ul'C611R11ry Ilrrangementllreeommcndod in thlLt behalf by the 
Public Bervioes Commiuion in 1916 could be made, and that pending Bueh arraare· 
menta the present method of recruitment should eontinue." 

Since which a further amendment has been moved to insert after the 
word " IU'rangements," where it occurs for the second ~i e  the words 
" with neceuary modifications as to conditions of training." 

The question is that that amendglent be a ~. 

The motion was adopted. 

Further amendment moved : 

" That after the word • training , &I amended, tho word. ' which thiI AlHII1bly 
recommends to be taken at a very early datu ' be inserted.' I 

1'be question I have to put is that that amendment be made. 

• 

Dr. Band Lal (West Punjab: Non.Muhammadan) : Sir, speaking to 
the motion I am afraid I feel opposed both to the phraseology as well M 
til the spirit of the motion for a uumber of reasolul and on various grounds. 
In the first place, I find that ill the Resolution the word •• selection" 
occurs. If the Honourable Mover by the word ' selection ' means by 
~o etitioll then I have no quarrel with him so far as the use of that word 
is concerned, but if he means to say that selection does not include compe-
tition, then I am '<IppOlied to the use of that word. Sir, to my mind, the 
system of selection has gone a long way to violate the purity of the ad-
ministration. Selection more or less meant; exercise of choice and not 
the selection of calldidatCii by merits. In India every POlit t;hould be 
conferred, with reference to the merits, after an examination, and not with 
reference to a choice," made by officers. In the !rocond place, it seems 
anomalous that while the appointments will be made ill India, 
candidateH are to be asked to go to England and qualify them-
selvllM for posts which they have to hold in India. The grounds 
which have been advanced in favour of that suggestion are 
that there is a Uentl'al Institution in England, which has. been 
in existence for the last so many years, and it is further suggested, that 
if we have to found an institution of the same character in India it will 
prove very costly. In reply to that my submiHsion is, that after all, we 
are not going to depend, for ever, .on the Central Institution in England. 
Eventually we Iiliall have to found a Central Institution in India. After 
all, we shall have to spend money. No doubt it may be argued on behalf 
of tne Government benches that the present financial condition is not 80 
favourable as it might be in the future, but we cannot depend on that 
hypothetical case. When we want a thing· we must spend money. 
on it, and more or less it can be considered as a sort of investment,' 
80 far &8 the education in }4'orestry is concerned. The argument advanced 
011 thfl ground of cost could be met by another suggestion, and it is this. 
D(Jell the IIonourable Member, when telling us that the Central Institution 
will p"ove a very C08t1y affair, mean to aay that we should try to save 
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Jtloney fo: the present' Thc author of the Ref.lolution perhaps meana 
to SI1ggCSt that if we want to educate our children wishing them to acquire 
knowledge in a certain branch of science, and if an institution which can give 
tra.ining in that particular branch is not to be found in our own country 
thel1 students should be sellt to other countries to learn it instead of sueQ 
iH!;titutionH beillg founded ill the  former (India). There is no or ~ i. 
t)w lU'gument that 011 the ground of eost we may force our students to g.. 
to England. W c would have /lHkcd thcm to go to England, but the ~ 

fortunaitl thing is this, that it seem II that IndianH are not; rich enough-to 
proceed to England. The Government have very kindly tried to see that 
Indian studentH may go to England for Forestry, but they (Indian 
students) feel very reluctant to proceed to that country (England), and 
thiR point has been acceded to by the Honourable Mover too. Therefore, 
we feel const.rained to ask thll Government to accept this lIuggestion that a 
Central Institution may be established in India. The Honourable 
Mr. Sarma exhort.ed lUI to believe that bo4-h Indian and European 
students will Hit together, they will exe an~e their views and that it. will 
promote brotherhood. May T ask, if Htndents of hoth nat.ionalities study 
tOllether in India, will it make allY difference' To my mind, since they 
have got to look aft.er T ndian for('"ts, it would be better if the Central 
In!!titution were established in India at. an carly date. 

Another point vl!ry enthllsiuHtieally put. forward by -the Honourable 
Mr. Sarmn iH thiH-thnt jf we press the flmendment, which has been moved 
before thi" TIo:lse, HlCn we shall not be doinA' justice to the Indian eaUS6. 
r e~ to ditTel·. I think we Hhould claim that the Central Institute IIhould 
be eHtablished here in India and I may be allowed to point out that many 
of us are of this opinion that it will serve the Indian purpose andthelndiMt 
cnuse, if we Hnceeed in hfwinl? a central institution founded at Delll'l. Dum. 
The crux of the whole thing is-and I think it. IIhould be put forward 
very frankly to thi" JT,nllic thllt Indian stndents are not prone to ,0 to 
Enl?land and if the Central TnHtitllte is not located at. Dehra Dun, then 
the Indian element will be comparatively much ]ells in the Forest Service. 
The rellret, on the pal't of the Gov('mment of India, II that it. is a pity 
that Indian students are not lIeeming' inclined to I?et themselvell qualified 
8'(» far ft8 forest training in Enl?land ill concerned," will. perhaps, become 
greater if this amendment, whieh hall heen flO ably put before this Houlle, 
ill n(lt Hccepted. Mr. NeoI?Y. the Ilnthor of the amendment, 11aA made 
referencl' to variOIlR cit.ation!'! of opinionll, as for iURtance the opinion of 
tlle Bombay Government, ano Madra!'! and the TTnit.ed Provinccs. I, 
therefore, need not. reiterate the lIame argumentFi but. I may say at once 
tl1at I am in fnIl A.greement with t.hem (arg'umrnts). I whole-heartedly 
support hill amendment. T myself had Fluhmitt.ed an amendment but 
sinee an amendment of 11 Rimilar charElcter 11a!'! 1leen propolled by my 
friend, :Mr. Subrahmanllyam, and has heen allowed to he made, I thus do 
not preRS the amendmfmt. which I I?ave notiee of. With these remarks, 
I submit t.hat I am in fnll E1ccol'd with the amendment of Mr. Neogy as 
amended by thp amendment. In:f Mr. SlIbrahmanllyam and I appeal to the 
HOt1l'1e that it may he llC('epted una.nimously . 

. Mr. S. O. Shahani (Sind .Jagirdars and Zamindars : Landholders) : 
Sir, j rise to lJupport the amendment that has been proposed by my 
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[Mr. S. C. Shahani.] 
lIoilOurable friend, Mr. Ne~ tr. I am really surprised to see that so 
much detailed consideration has been lavished upon the Resolution 
moved by the Honourable Mr. 1111118.11, who in reality flhould not have been 
enabled to make bold to come forwllrd with EL Resolution of this c.haracter. 
The attitude of the Assemhly in a matter tlueh as thiR will he noticed most 
carefully in the country. What is the main point involved in the Reso-
lut.ion' It is t.o create a central institution for forcstl'Y teaching in 
Englanq,. Such a proposal Rhould not he entertained even for one 
moment. We must ha, e C ~l t) lll educational institut.ionR here in India 
8Ild in India ;.lonl". E"en if it conu's to this that finr Forest Rcrvico 
for some time does not I~ o e to he recruited rightly, we Rhould llot mind 
it. No other country will {,,,pr enthtr·(· 8 Resolntion of the type under 
consideration ; and I earnestly h·u:-:t. that. my Honoural)lc friends in thiR 
House will rnnsid('r IlIP Hf'Roll1tion mORt cnrefully, nll(l makf' up their 
minl1R to thrfllv it (,Ilt, ~o t.hat herl'aftr·r Rimilar Rt'solntionR may not be 
brougoht forward. It hits hoett stated that. oyer 50 lakhs of rupees would 
be required to get. np an inst.itution snch aR would be required for superior 
forest education here in India. I am douhtf.ul if such a large out.lay 
would be needed. I am myself l. . n~e  in t.he development of educa-
tion in my own province, and I find that, whereas in ot.her parts Govern-
ment have Apent. as lll~  fl.S 7 or ~ lal,hs of rupeeR on the development 
of a part.icular labora.tory, wo have found it oaRY to secnre Himilar de-
•. velopment with much <,lmaller bums of money, with hut 1.UI. 30 or 40 
thousand, utilizing, of couno, buildings alroady in existence but not put 
to the use of which they are capable. There is a method of doing thingt'!o 
However, this may appear boastful and even wrong. I therefore merely 
state that things can be mltnagod more economically hcre in India than 
has been hitherto supposed. But, even if it comes to incurring large 
onth.lYs, we should incur them. Any proposal to the effect that a Central 
Forest Institute should for any cOMiderations bc created in England and 
not in India should be re.jected, and summarily too, 80 that hereafter no 
Buch Resolutions may be brQught forward. 
Mr. 1. BuUah : Sir, I wish particularly to correct one misapprehen-

sion which Rtill seems to exist, and that is that the training that we 
. propoR6 to give at Dehra Dun will he a second-rate one. Dr. Sarvadhikary 
has observed t.hat the Indian unive1'8ities do not give degrees in forestry, 
and Honourable MembtoTR "ri11 see that the inter-depart.mental committee 
recommended that the possession of a degree should be a qualification for 
admiMion to the Central Instit.ute. We propose t.o expand the provincial 
forest. course Itt Dehra Dun so 8S to make it a diploma course-a diploma 
. which will he aceepted l'y t11e Cent.ral Institntion, and therefore the rourse 
of training w]1ich we propose to j;!ivll at Dohra Dun rnlUlt be and will be all 
good af'! any rnat is now obtainahle in t.1H· Empire. TIle Imperial Forestry 
Conference it~el  Raiel t.hat the need fol' still i~~ er t.rnininng than a~  

now available in t.he Elllpire was apparCllt ; that is t.o Hay, they did not 
regftl'd even the OxfOl'd t.niining-as sufficient in itsl'lf. We propOAe to 
r8iRe the diploma conTRe at Dellra Dlln t.o the level of t.he Oxford st.andard. 
·That. will be 88 high all liny standard at. preHent attained in the Empire. 

On the whole the eriticisms that we have r6ceived....,..though . JX!,ostly 
opposed to us-have been given in a spirit which Iamglaa to 
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a no~ le e liS vcry ~rien l  hut, when I heard r~  Sl r a~ ~ a  

I felt'mchned to say wIth Autolycu!'l'" Though I am not naturlllly honest, 
I am RO sometimes by ('hance," We have <lone our best to o'btaiu·non. 
official opinion. We havc not bpen dishonest, nor have'ihe Local 
Governments, ,Thc lioeal o lll~~ents obtajned a great deal of non· 
offiCial opinion. If Honourable Members will look at the summary of 
non-official opinion Iltth(' 'end of tho papers before them they will see how 
many opini(ms hav£! been received: Further, we published in the 
Gazette of India the whole of the papers that we have laid before lIonour· 
a~l~ ,Membe1'8.$nd 8{')me Loca.l Oovernments, I.know, did the same. I 
know tlwt f\"crybody in the country doeR not buy and read thl' Ouzette 
all he may a ~lil  paper, but still publication in the Gazette is almost all 
good a means of pUblicity 811 we can attairl, and thill publication did attract 
attention, foo' sl'Ycrlll ncwRpaperll set. forth and criticised the scheme. 
If any non-official who waH not consulted by his Government wished to 
do so, he could haVfl written to us direet, and, indeed, we did receive some 
opinionll in this way. AJJd therpfore, since Mr. Neogy has criticised me for 
only mentioning that the majority of Local Governments are in favour 
of our scheme, may I Ray that, if he had taken the trouble to look through 
t.hc summary I)f opinions at the end of the papeJ'R which we have distri. 
butfld, he would have found that the number of non·official opinions in 
favour of our scheme is 50 per cent. higher than t.hat in favour of the 
scheme for all training at Dehra Dun. It W8S largely on account of the 
widc lIupport of non·official opinion tl) our scheme that the Government 
of India decided to give it nreft·rence. I have only to say now, Sir, that. 
on behalf of Government. I have to oppose the amendments. 

Mr. PresideDt : FU1-ther amendment moved: 

" That after the worl1 ' training " I1S amended, the following words be inserted 
no.mely: 

, lI l~  thl!! Aaaelllbly rceomml,mda to be Ulr.en at a Vtlry tlarly dnte '." 

The question I have to put ill t.hat that amendment be made. 

The motion was adopted. .. 
Mr. President : Thp original question was : 

"Tlwt thi. Aaaembly rMommendll to the Govemor General in Counril that 
)'t'(,fllitment to the Indian . ForNlt S r i . ~ be by aeleetion, in F.ngland and India, of 
recruits who have already undergone a preUminar,V edUCAtion in Fore.try followed 
by training tor one year, in England and Europe, of all recruits together at a Ct-ntrnl 
Inlltitution, all recommended by the Inter·departmental Committee on Imperial Forestry 
Eduen.tion in their Report of Fobruary 1921." 

Since which an amendment has been moved : 

" That all the words after ' Governor General in Oouneil ! be omltte!l and that 
the following be Rubstituted in place. tbereof : 
, That all J'C(',ruih tor the Indian Forest Ser i ~ should be trained at Dehra DUD 

as loon ae the nMossllry arrnngoID(lnt.& recommended in that bohalf by thtl o li~ 

Servioos OommissioD in ~ rould bo mad(l, nnd that pending such arrllngementll 
with necessary modifieations ns to eonditioDS of training, which this Assembly 
recommendll to be taken at a very oarly date, the preaent method of reeruitml."at 
Ihould eontinue '." 

The question I have to put is that that amendment be made. 

T ~ oti~n was adopted, 
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Mr. eIi ~  Th, queatioD .. that the foUowm, BeaohltiOQ, ,. 
amflnded, be accepted : 

•• TbU AlMmbl,. recommend, to the OoYerDer General I. Qollnoil 'hot Gil "onK'. 
for 'Il. IM_ Form 811''''e •• 1wtdcl be froi".cr of Dt"rG lhI" III IGOtt III til, n''''lIGrr 
err_g .... '. 1'eCOtRtII.ndtd t" 'hot b,1lo11 fir fI" P""'" 8,",,", COMtrd.1io1l til n16 
cowld bI tIWId., ond 'luat ,.,wi., lUCia orr.IIS1,,,,.,,t. .,it" 11,e.II01" modiflc!otiGM 
III to oonditioftl 01 t1'oilli"SI .. Ia&oh tI ~ ..c ..... h'r ,eeom".."d, to b. token Gt 0 1Iorr 
eorl, dG", the pream' ,"/ttltod 01 r.."..,i'mmt .IIou,er co"",,u,." 
The motion wall adopted. 

The Aaaembly then adjoul'lledtiH Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 
the 12th September, 1922. 
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